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First Showiýng of the $25
Suits for 1909

LAST year we made a great reputa-
tion for our $25.00 Suits for
Women. We laid stress upon

that uine, and we achieved a gratifying
measure of success. This year we hope
to make a stili greater reputation for our
$2 5.00 suits. ýWe were encouraged to
make more thorough preparations to
that. end, and we think that success will
follow in larger measure than ever before.'

But, we don't know. We want you to e
tell us. We want a unanimous verdict..

Let us describle three of them very
briefly to give you an idea.

French Venetian, including the new grey-tone colors,
broadcloth finish, lined with white sîlk, long pointed coats,
trimmted with satin buttons, skirt to mfatch,. $25.oo. ,jf~

English Worsted, hard Bradford finish, stripe effects in
the new tones, long square cut coat, lined with silk, ornaments
and buttons, panel skirts, $25.00

MI
3-Pîece Suit of Chiffon Panamna, navy, green and black,

cutaway coat lined with silk serges, trimrned with novelty
buttons, circular cut skirt, 2 full rows buttons ; jumper bodice,
taffeta and Dresden trimmings, $25.00.

These handsome suits are made up in English Worsteds, Chiffon
Panamas, French Venetians, Satin-faced Cloths, Prunellas and Fancy
Materials in ail the latest shades, including the popular soft-toned
Greys and Taupe.
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T HE article on Dominion Fish Hatcheries, publi'shed thisweek, is of unusual valut and the page of illustrations will
be founýd entirely new ini character, even to those who have
known something of this great industry., The sublect is of imme-
diate int 'erest to everv Canadian houséhold and the Governinent
measures taken to preserve or perpetuate certain species are
dealt with in an informing style.

THE Canadian Courier has been congratulated on the interest
it takes in the paintings of native artists and on the class of

articles it has su'cceeded in obtaining on this subjeet. Last week,
the art of Mr. A. M.'Fleming was discussed, with a page of illus-
trations from the artist's productions. It îs the editorial intention
to, publish sudh articles from time toý timie, showing the develop-
ment of our own interpreters of national scenes and characers.

Tr HIS national weekly has a strong foothold now amongiboth
Eastern and Western Canadians. The former will be deeply

interested in thi.s week's discussion of Vlhe Prince Edward Island
Tunnel, a subject xvhich has not been fully treated heretofore.
Our photographis show the difficulties encount'ered during the
winter months7 by the small steamers.

T HE Easter number will be of unusual artistîc attraction and

will show what, superlative attractions, Canada offers to the
tourist.

Gilbey's
'IlLondon Dry"

Gin
is of highest qualÎty. Distilled
from the finest materials.

Gilley' s
"Spey Royal"
A genuine pure malt Scotch
Whiskey, guaranteed

Tenl Vears Old
For sale throughout Canada in
ail the best bars and on railway
trains. ,ASK FOR IT.

DISTRIBUTORS:

R. Hl. Htoward & Co., Toronto

G. F. & J. (laIt - Winnlpeg

AND OTHERS

Pucture-proof TIRES
on this

$550
Kotor

Carriage
Tudiiope-Meîntyre Model Ml H la bouft on

the. linos of a buggy.
Hlgh wheels, w1th sofld rubber tires-no

punctures, and trouble-proot.
Speod. 5 ta25 miles an hour.
Chapmsn double hall bearing sxides-o1

onCe a Yer.
Entire Motor Carriage-motor, ires, etc..

la fully guaranteed.
12 hors. power motor--two apeeds forward

and on. revers.

Dealers
who can handle a reasonable number of thea.
cars. write us at once for termes and ternitony.

15 miodela front $550. ta $1000. 4
Tus TaOhpe-MMtr Ce, Dhe R Orilha Uet

There is no Scotch
Whisky to Equal

Dewair s

SCRESOLENE ANTISEPTIC TABLES~
À simple amd effective. rody for

SORR THROATS AND COUGNS
They oombine the goruieldal velue of Ormolou.

withthesootingpropertUes of sllppery atm sud lia.-
riop. Your drgitor freIn us, 100 iu gLampe.
Lasse. Mu ., iitd Agents Mont.ssL foz
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THE STORE THAT MAKES A HABIT 0F CIVINC SATISFACTION WITH EVERY PURCHASE

LATEST STYLES IN WOMEN'S SUITS'
J-4200. Latest Nrew York style three-plece

effect suit of softfinished, strpodworsted
mUltlng Cen be worn wiîh or without the
.. at as dostrod. Walet la attaehed ta the
skirt boit; hem 1wneek ud no sîmove. ; Iftni8hed eround tho yoke wish silk, trim-
med wîth si lk sotce braid;* front is
trimmod wlth lag it buttons. Sklrt
la circuler gorod style. Ooet la ent, away
front sty le with sera- *in bek;l
Unod wdÇx strîped mereizo veoi.n;
coller and colis have inlaý of taffeta .11k
trimmed with soutache raid; hem silk
tien and siik edged button holos. Choies,
of colora, black, navy or brown.175
Prie ....................... 1.6

wer suite are:
t23 Bush 84i.withwaiuht24

25 :: 88 " < 2$
28 42 " < 29

ths 88,39,40.41 or 421nches.
J-4200

State*Size and Color when orderlea

J -3921. Madie of satin Ilnishofi Venotian
eloth. Ooat is semi-flûting design, linod witIi
taffeta .11k; bas collar of satin; fronts and
ouf.s trinmed wlth buttons and satin. Skirt
is made in Directoire effeot with button
trimming; ha. thirteen gores In circuler
(dealgn wlth a fold of self eround the. bottom.
Choice of colora, black, navy or 18.50
brown. Price...................

Ready-to-wear Women's Garments eau. be
supplied only I regular stock is as stated.
When ordering b. sure the size and color
you requii!e Is eatelogued.

le ba8is of supplying wanted clothing
goods we chcerfully rcturn the money

J-6400

1 8!_0
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IN THE'DAY'S WORK
oputr Speaker

tlie Commons and Senate of tliis Dominion, tliere is an un-
inscribed law to, tlie effect tliat wlien a Frencli-Canadian is
Speaker in tlie former, an Englisli-Canadian sliall preside in tlie
r. This, year, Mr. Cliarles Marcil of Bonaventure is entlironed in
louse of Commons, wliile Senator Kerr of Toronto liolds tlie

Seat of tlie Miglity in tlie Upper
Chamber. It was to be expected
tlien, that tlie place of Deputy
Speaker in tlie, Commons sliould be
lield by a member of Saxon naine
and features.

By a process of natural promo-
tion, tlie Government came to Mr.
G. H. Mclntyre of Soutli Pertli,
Wliose diligence during tlie last five
years and careful attention to ail de-
tails of parliamentary proceedings
have earned for him tlie position of
deputy to tlie presiding officer. Tlie
duties of deputy are, by no mneans,
trivial or unexacting. He must be
as well-informed as lis chîef, in
rules of procedure, for in the ab-
sence of tlie Speaker, lie must as-

Mr. G. H. McIntyre, sume full control of the delibera-
Pl1tY$Peaker, Hlouse of commons, tions of tlie lionourable members,

Ottawa. and as Cliairman, of tlie Commnittee
Fie Wliole, lie will, during prolonged consideration of weiglity
rs, direct the proceedings.
For tlie position of Speaker and Deputy, more tlian mere infor-
onf is require'd. It is essential tliat .tliese officers possess
quality known as tact, wliicli enables tliem to soothe agitated.
'bers, resýcue emrbarrassed legislators and suggest witli firmness
Uirbanity tliat a reckless orator sliould witlidraw expressions

~h transgress tlie amenities of debate. Consequently tlie social
ities of tliese officers are of tlie utmost importance and it must
,dfllitted that Canada lias 'been fortunate, botli in Federal and
1,ncial politîcs, in tlie men wlio have been addressed as "Mr.

MNclntyre is typical of tlie solid business men
ntario town. lie'cornes from the town of St.
where lie lias been known for many y ears as
tic and enterprising citizen, and wliere lis
'lent to office is decidedly popular.

'hop or Ottawa

deatli of Arclibishop Sweatman leaves Riglit
'verend Chiarles Hamilton, Bisliop of Ottawa,
. senior episcopal autliorit.y in Canada. Tlie
of tlie House of Bisliops next montli, for tlie
lent of a metropolitan, is expected to result
hoice of tihe Bisliop of Ottawa for that higli
Bishop Hiamilton belongs to tlie family of

nof County Meatli, Ireland, wliose history
Iclosely associated with Churcli and State.
3fourtli son of the late Lt.-Col. tlie lion.

EHamilton, merchant, of Quebec and. Hawkes-
"0 founded the Hawkesbury Lumber Milis on
wa River in the early part of.tlie last century.
_,re bishop was 'born in this sinail settlement

and was educated at University College,
whtre lie graduated in 1856. In the following
was ordained deacon and in 1858, priest, by
Bishop Mountain at Quebec. lie was appoint-
e at the Quebec Catihe'dral in 1857, where lie
ýrWards incumbent. Froin 1866 to 1885, he
ctor of St. Mattliew's, Quebec. For many

Swas Clerical Secretary of the Provincial
>f 'which body lie became prolocutor in 1882.

also a valued member of the Protestant
Commnission in Quebec. In 1885, he was
Bishop of the Diocese of Niagara and was
Ited in Fredericton Cathedral by the Metro-

politan of Canada. In May, 1896, hlaving been elected to the Diocese
of Ottawa he was dýuly installed in the Protestant Cathe-dral of the
Capital.

Bislop Hamilton is an ecclesiastie of wide and varied interests
and has represented, Canada at the Lambetli Conference and other
high councils. He has always sliown an active concern in educational
affairs, and is a vice-president of St. Hilda's College, Toronto. In
1885 lie received the degree of D.D. from Bishop's College, Lennox-
ville, and tliat of D.C.L. in the samne year from Trinity College,
Toronto. He lias shown througliout a zealous ministry sucli capacity
for work and such breadth of cul-
ture that any honours whicli may
corne to him will be merely a re-
cognition of long devotion.

T h. Dean of Oiatario

TlHE recently-elected Dean of
Ontario and Rector of St.
George's Cathedral, Kingston,

Ontario, who succeeds Dean Far-
thing, appointed Lord Bisliop of
Montreal, is Dr. Edward John Bid-
well, Principal of Bisliop's Collýege
Scliool, Lennoxville. The titie of
"Dean" suggests ail tliat is vener-
able and profound, but the present
holder of that lionoured designation
is but forty-two years of age, hav-
ing been born in Suffolk, England,Dr _Bdel
in 1867. Dr. Bidwell is the third De r. of Ona.o Kingston,Otro
in succession in a family of clergy- DenoOtaoKgtnnaro

men and thougli lie has been associated, with scliolastic work througli-
out lis career, lie lias also been Cliaplain of tlie various scliools witli
wlich lie lias heen connected and at one time in England liad cliarge
of a parishl for a year.

After completing lis education at Bradfield College, England,
wliere lie was a foundation sdliolar and liead prefect, lie was elected
in 1885 to a classical scliolarship at Wadham College, Oxford, from
among eiglity candidates. In 1887 lie took second class standing in
"Classical Moderations" and took: tlie saine standing two years later
in lis finals.

Dr. Bidwell was ordained deacon in 1891 and tlie following year
became priest. During tlie twelve succeeding years, lie lield various

educational positions, tlie most important being thlat
of Head-Master of tlie Peterborougli (England)
Catliedral Grammar- Sdliool. Since 1903, lie lias been
at the liead of Bisliop's College Scliool, Lennoxville,
a position of great opportunities, which he lias filled
witli sucli acceptance that Vlhere is general regret at
his coming de'parture for wider ecclesîastic work.

Dr. Bidwell lias been an organiser of pronounced
ability in 'lis scliool administration. Consequently,
there lias been an expansion of tlie work, of whicli
the most pleasing resuit is tlie inauguration of the
present Preparatory Scliool for junior sdliolars which
trains the younger boys for the higlier sdliool. The
present idlioo1 building lias been< enlarged and facili-
ties for liealtliy exercise increased. Not the least'
among- Dr. Bidwell's qualifications for his pedagogic
position is*his practical knowledge of athletics, foot-
bail, cricket and golf being among tlie games of
whidli lie is fond.

Dr. Bidwell is thle type of Englisli ecclesiastic
whom we welcome with entliusiasm - energetic,
scliolarly, and broadly liuman in sympatliy. As Dean
,of Ontario, hlis influence tlirougliout tbie Anglican
comimunity cannot fail to be beneficent.

Rt.-Rev. Charles Hamilton,
Bishop of Ottawa.

Dîr.ctor a£ Colomxisatlin

M R. DONALD SUTHERLAND, ex-M.P.P. for
South'Oxford, lias been appointed to the posi-
tion of Director of Colonisation for Ontario,

in succession to Mr. Thiomas Southwortli, w'ho re-
cently resigned a post which lie haxl filled Most satis-
factorily. The niost curioxsr feature in Mr. Suther-
Iand's career is that lie "redeeined" a strong Liberal
constituency, one which lias becom-e proverbial for its
support of the party of Mowat traditions.
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THE NEW MILITIA POLICY

T' HAT the Minister of Militia lias adopted a policy wliicli is similar
to, that advocated in the columnts of the Canadian Courier, witli

regard to anuai camps, does not prove that lie is riglit. Indeed,
judging f rom'the number of indignant letters received at tlie editom's
desk from the officers of the rural'militia, there ýis a grave danger tliat
both tlie Militia Depamtment and tlie military staff writer of, this
journal are entirely wrong. However, there is ùhîs to lie said for the
MiiÎster, lie lias not been quite so, abrupt in lis uttemances as tlie
joumnalist in question. He lias been careful to state that theme are
great benefits to, le derived from occasional large camps wliere tlie
conditions more nearly approacli those of real service. In tlie same
way, liunting and canoe trips are valuable te members of militiaý
because througli thçma they are tauglit scouting, portaging, cooking
and camping. There is no dolit also that tlie annual camp teaclies
patience. Any one wlio lias gone to one -of tliese functions and stovod
tlirough an hour's drutn-lead service on Sunday or waited two hours
in the broilinig suni for the reviewing ofllcer's salute will understanid.

Sir Frederick proposes that the local regiment shiah drill in its
own locality and give the people of the district in whicli it is recruited
a chance to see liow it looks on parade. Whetlier that means local
camps for eacli battalion or drill at company hleadquarters is to be
detemmined, no doubt, by circumstanices. In the West, the small

egimental or battalion camp is the rifle, and it seems to'bring faim
re-sults. The regimental camnp wiIl afford training for tlie ammy
service corps,-the medical and ordnance officers, the signalling and
other subsidiary corps in a way in which drill at company liead-
quarters will not. If it is lield close to the best rifle range in the
country, there is added another important advantage.

Whether the Department is riglit or not in m-aking this change,
the experiment will lie inost interesting. It is to bie hoped that the,
officers of rural battalions will give tlie new idea a fair, square trial.
Little harin can corne of trying it for a couple of years, and mucli
good may result. If it is clearly shown that the annual camp is mucli
the better, no doulit the Departnient will lie as willing -to admit it as
the military staff writer of the Canadian Courier.

Sir Frederick Borden, in his address, liad nothing to say as te the
possibility of adop'ting the Swiss system of drili-sergeants in so far
as this would be possible under our system. There can be no doulit,
nevertheless, that this will be ttied to some extent. The local militia
officers canno't achieve the best results in drill witlieut the temporary
presence cf an expert. Iliere is a large numnber of fairly good non-
coins. in tlie permanent militia and tlie distribution cf these on itine-
rary vhrough the rural 'districts would be of undoubted service and
advantage.

T HE stage seenis 1two nionths-ii
accusecl of carrying c
about a censor and
on the continent out(
cussed gravely the mn

panied by parents or guardians, is highly undesirable and shoulh
prohibited. The lurid melodrama is no sight for youngsters and
small person, whose parents are so ilI-judged as to take him to
performance, is to be regarded as a juvenile victim. 0f course. s'
good people will remind one of "Peter Pan." But that play i
rare among the modern monstrocities as a rose in a swamp.
Peter and ail his tribe, we are profoundly gratefuil, but must a(
that bis like is hardly to be discovered at the afternoon performai
at the cheap theatres. Voice, manner and matter at these "sho
are such as cannot prove profitable to the juvenile attendant.
question of what amusement adults shaîl choose, or shall be prov:
with, appears to be acutely vexed at present; but there cannot
mucli doubt as to the desirability of keeping unprotected and U:
cornpanied children frorn witnessing a choice assortment of mur,
in a vitiated atmosphere.

In some cities of the United States, the question of a theatre
chidren has been considered, but there are, as yet, few tlieat'
productions fit for the Small Person.

THE3 RELIGIQUS TURMOIL

w HAT an incessant turmoil over theological questions! To-
it is Mr. S. H. Blake fighting witli the ritualistic sectior

the Anglican Churcli or with some other person who lias attra(
his fighlting eye for a -moment. Yesterday it was Bishop Carm-an
-give li'im his ancient title, fighting with the members of the Metho
clergy wlio refuse to be tied to, the apron-strings of OldTFogeyi
To-morrow it is Archbishop Langevin struggling to/e'stablish flr
fimmly the special privileges of Roman Catholics in this country.'
religiaus turmoil is nearly as great- as the economnic and political«
moil. The only difference is that in religiýous circles, peacefullx
andl gentleness and long-suffeming- are, supposed to be predoiili
qualities; ixq economics and politics other qualities are more i
and are flot the unexpected.

It is unfortunate that Dm. Carman and Mr. S. H. Blake canl
miake us believe that the wliale swallowed Jonah, or that the e0
was created ini six calendar 'days. The scienitist and the M'
scliolars have made us wiser than those who lived in the Mic
Ages, and a change has been worked in the basis of our faith. To
to recognise this is to prove that one, lias lived týoo long.

It is probably equally unfortunate thât the Dominion Gový
ment cannot see its way clear to guarantee separate schools ini
new territory to be a'dded to Manitoba and lias decided to leave
miatter in the liands of the Manitoba people themselves. That thi
a perfect enforcement of the priniciple of provincial rights, Archbis]
Langevin must admit even if lie cannot approve. That the pres
Governiment at Ottawa lias flot aîways upheld witli enthusiasni-
principle of provincial riglits is flot an argument against abandon
this great principle.

Tliere is a danger t:hat ail this turmoil, bickering and IV
pulling wiIl injure the faiýtl tliat is in us as a people, affect our 1l
fibre, and cause us to wander far towards that carelessness ;
selfisliness which is often wrongly named irifidelity. Sucli a dssr
course of conduct would not lie justified, liowever, and those iliclW
that way would do well to remernber that another's sin is io ec

MR. BORDEN'S POSITION

,r last year's general elect.
Ir. R. L. Borden, leader of 4
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appears, from, his own statement, that it was hiA "sincere desire
the general elections to be relieved of the duties and responsibili-

of leadership." He gives as his reasýon that "political activities
neyer been especially attractive to me." This reason the general

ic will now accept as the one which caused the rumours which
:ed1 so much comment from time to time.
Ulaving been re-appointed to the leadership with every show of
iimiity aîid enthusiasm by his newly elected confreres in the
se, and having again accepted the honour and responsibility,
n ieed ýbe no further doubt asto Mr. Borden's position. If he lives

h'as the ordinary reward of an Opposition leader, he will be the
Conservative Premier of Canada. Whether that honour cornes

In SOOf or late, there is no doubt he will bring to the position the
ities which make for safe and dignified administration, lie may
r be the leader of men that Sir John Macdonald was, but he would
.ast do nothing which would cause the counitry to, be ashamed
s character or bearng.

WHY THE WEST NEEDS RAILWAYS
~ASONS why the Aib erta government should plan to guarantee
twenty-seven million dollars of railway bonds to branch rail-

lunes are easy of discovery. The main or trunk lines which
been buiît at the expense of the Dominion do flot

emore than one-quarter of the country except in a general
*Theybring goods to the main distributing points but it is a

haul from these to the small villages. Only about one-quarter
lese villages are on the main lines. The others must be served
,ranch lines, such as the governments of Alberta and Saskatch-
-1 proposes to encourage.
The Western country needs railwýays.for two great purposes-to
Out wheat and 'bring in coal. The first purpose is fairly well un-

tçOd, yet it is somnetinies forgotten that a farmer cannot economi-
deliver wheat more than twenty miles from. the place of produc-

If he has farther to draw his grain, he must spend one night
le village every time he takes in a load. Thiý adds from. three to
cents per bushel to the cost of production. Only a multiplicity
ranchi hues will extend settlement. Already there are many set-

i the two provinces who are fifty miles from a railway station.
3e People work under a great disadvantage which it is the business
le provincial governments to remedy as speedîly as they can. For
flPle there is a vast district soutli of Moose Jaw, between Weyburn
Ee "Soo" line and Lethbridge on the Crow's Nest line, which con-
ý Wore.than three million acres of wheat land which is at present
'st inaccessible. Into thisý district last yea~r more than 4,600
eSteaders passed, but they will work under great disadvantages
1 one or two railways traverse the -district. There are a number

tl er equally large districts which are similarly situated.
The second gr eat need of thiis country is an- ample supply of coal.
Sis no timber and practically no firewood south of a line whicb
from Edmonton to Prince Albert. Settlement in this vast

011 capable of supplyinig homes to ten milion or more people, is
'lutely dependent upon a plentiful supply of-coal. Only numerous
Petiflg railways will provide that supply at a 1reasonable price. The
5twMeights on coal to non-competing points is pretty high and the
)eare paying high prices for ýwhat is an absolute necessity for
Jgpurposes, f 1or threshing machinery and for steam. ploughs.

~People are even more interested in cheap rates on wheat sent out
'eir districts.

'e West is ooming. The setters are going in. To keep t
nig, the people mulst be giveni everyý advantage in securing their
)le and shipping their products. To do this means a continua-

'If the era of railway building.

BOSTON AND RECIPROCITY
çable of recent uitterances on Reciprocity was that
d J. Rothwcvll, made at a Canadian Club dinner in
.90. A portion of Mxr. RotlhwellFs address is here
lat the people of New England are not abating
international qu~estion. lie said :-"The Boston

rce augmezited as it soon will be by the inclusion
ant's Association, is destinied to be the largest and
imercial, industrial and civic organisation in the
le United States.
of Comnmerce bias always been profoundly inter-
ment of the Dominion of Canada and in the pro-

tradle relations between the United States and

Canada. It has for many years persistently advocated this policy.
Il xvill continue to do so until success croxvns the effort.

"Great economic movements, whether domestie or international,
make painfully slow progress, and on the surface reciprocity appears
fiurther away to-day than it was fifteen years ago. Gloser study, how-
ex er, will, I think, show it to be much necarer.

*'Admitting a continued rapid growth ini the population of the
Canadian N\orthwest, the Dominion cannot for many generations, if
ex er, achieve under prescrnt tariff policy that degree of prosperity
xvhich unrestricted trade with the United States would speedily
produce.

"So far as the United States is conceriied, dloser commercial rela-
tions with Canada are, it seems to, me, a fairly imminent economic
necessity.

"Consumptîin is rapidly overtaking our sources of food supply,
and with the inevitable large and steady increase in our population
this question must eventually become onle of paramounit importance.

",The Dominion of Canada, maiintainiing as it does a standard liv-
îig similar to our own-and already our best customer per capita of
population-would be a steadily incr-easing buyer of our manuifac-
tures, which are well adapted to Canadian requirements.

"Canada to-day stands third in volume of purchase from, and
fourth in volume of sales to the United States. The mutual interests
învolved are therefore so vast as to demand and deserve the most con-
si(lerate treatment.

"Strangely enough, the prominent statesmen of both countries do
not energetically grapple with this problem. Were it to come before
hoth peoples in the forni of a referendum there is little doubt that
they would quickly sweep away the trade barriers by which they are
now separated.

"Every thoughtful American respects the loyalty of Canada to
its imperial affiliations and the strength of its national sentiment but
these need not be jeopardised to the least extent by absolute commer-
cial freedomn between the two couintries.

"The Canadian Club of Boston would be particularly concerned
in promoting sentiment in favour of the closest reciprorcal trade ar-
rangements-absolute free trade between the United States and
Canada.

"Boston, to perhaps a greater extent than any other city in the
United States, would profit by the establishment of such intimate
commercial relations.

"Boston is the natural winter port of the great Canadian railway
systemns, and as the production of the great northwestern territories
increases-as it will with leaps and bounds-the need of an accessible
shipping port available cvery day in the year for ships of the largest
tonnage will become imperative."

A HISTORIC NAME
WV lEN a fortunate Winnipeg womian won the prize offered byte

Grand Trunk Pacific*Railway for a name, to be given to the
western terminus, there were not wanting critics of the choice-
"Prince Rupert." It was considered by some wise writers extremely
undemocratic to caîl a new town after the nephew ofa British sover-
eign7-and one who -lost bis head, at that. As the months go by,
everyone seems to be reconciled to, "Prince Rupert"-even to enjoy
the sound of the new port's name. For the matter of that, one might
mention respectfully t1hat New York is named for the m<st unpopular
of the Stuarts, and delightful old Charleston is named for another of
that ill-starred hine. If/the Republic can regard with equanimity the
niames of those ports and can enjoy their history, far be it from this
Dominion to wish to call its new townsby namnes which are utterly
unassociated with hier story of settlement and conquest!

It must be remembered that, among other anniversaries of thi scommemnorative year, there is the tercentenary of the fur trade on the
American continent. It was muich later, however, in 1670, that
Charles II incorporated Prince Rupert, General Monk, Sir Philip
Cartaret and their companions as "Thie Governo- and Company of
Adventurers of England Trading in Hudson's Bay." The writer of
'*The Fur Traders as E-mpire-Builders" in the Atlantic Monthly gives
uis initeresting historic lineage when he writes:

"Over in IBritish Columbia, just below Alaska's southern projec-
tion, as these lines are being written, Boston landscape architects are
laying out the town -of Prince Rupert, the coming ocean terminus of
the Grand Trunk Pacifie. We are thus carried back in miemory to
the Boston skipper Gillam, who, at Rupert's River, laid the foundation
of Rupert's Land; 1908 is linked withl T668 and the guilf between
Edward VII and Charles II is bridged."
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HENRI BOURASSA and Armand Lavergne have transferred their
campaign from Ottawa to Quebec. Thus far the Ottawa Min-

isters have not donned mourning. There may be 'more going on at
Quebec; but it is flot known for sure that the "bull" likes a lively bull
fight. That Spanish simile reminds me of another. Detractors of
Henri and Armand sometimes refer to, them. as Don Quixote and
Sancho Panza. The resemblance is a loose one. Don Quixote was
known for long as the Knight of the Rueful Countenance., Henri
Bourassa would corne nearer to winning the t-itie of the Knight 'Of
the Gleeful Countenance. He is a knight who covets battie, his face
shining with the joy of the confiict; and, doubtless, he would sing
as he fought if the modern jousts did not keep the twentieth century
knight's voice busy otherwise. As for his "squi, the justly re-
nowned Sancho Panza was of peasant origin and not at ail beautiful
to behold. He may -have given off a sort of involuntary wit, but he
was not brilliant. None of these characteristics fit the dashin-g
Armand. If we have a states-man of aristocratic bearing, it is he; if
one as beautiful as a god, Armand woujri at least qualify for the
competition. And then heý is quite as Idoughty a figliter as lis chief;
wihile poor Sancho of highly cherished me'mory had no stornach for
anything -but such good eating as he could corne at.

J T is true, however, that our modemn knight and his trusty squire
have a quite QuîIxo love of adventure and a keen scent for

opportunities to taste the joys of battie. They have no patience with
the drilled soldiering which goes on in politics to-day, where every
man wears a uniform and fights for tihe causes which his leaders have
espoused. At Ottawa, they were ready te, break a lance with who-
ever might ride into view; and as soon as they thought they spied
better fighting at the provincial capital, they rode off toward that
ancient city of wars and sîeges with joyous hearts and neyer a
thought for tihe temptations whîdh might have k-ept more calcéulating
Liberais at Ottawa. With every right te, places at theGovernment
feeding troughs, they chose the hard fare and stern courses of Opposi-
tion. Don Quixote and Sancho .iPanza, riding out of their comfortable
quarters in La Mancha, could not have proven more clearly their love
of adventure and their scomn, for ease and comfort.

s TILL there are tlhose who whisper that Henri Bourassa has hI
eye on the future. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in spite of the best wishes

of his friends and the ill-concealed admiration of lis opponients, can-
flot live forever. When the day arrives upon which he decides to,

dismounIt from his brilliant charger and seek the arm-chair of old
-which long inay he'fill-then the French-Canadian people will
without a hero. Now they love a hero in Quebec. They have 1
many, too, whom it was a delight to love-Papineau, Lafoýntai
Cartier, Chapleau, Mercier and Laurier. When the last named ge
to whomn will the people turn? Several figures will present the
selves for choice-Gouin, Lemieux, Brodeur, Monk, to name
others. Turgeon was thought to be welI up in the running, but
has gone into voluntary retirement. -To Bourassa, as a private si
porter of the Government at Ottawa, there came little opportunity
dazzle the eye. Even -as a junior Minister, obedient, the mouth-I
of lis colleagues, there would have been littie to single him out. E
as a free lance-a brilliant'swordsman trying his blade on every c(
of mail-the central figure on -many a well-fought fieid-he stri4
the eye. To-day he is certainly far higiher in the admiration of 1
fellow countrymen than he would have been as the docile Hon. Bel
Bourassa, Minister of Sealing Wax or Sealeries.

B UT why did he not stay at Ottawa, you will be asking, where t

be in fine for the federal succession,? He was doi welI at OttaIII
Aye. Perhaps too well. That may have been the very reason i
his departure. His criticism in the Commons was having its eff(
upon the Laurier Government-perhaps not in Quebec, but certaii
in the other provinces. Thus be was winning the -reputation of t
French-Canadian Liberal who was hurting Laurier. Now this is t
a good reputation for any Iman to carry to Quebec to-day; and it
be a much worse one in tihe future when Laurier becomes a halo
Idemigod of the glorious past. If it should so have happened that t
revoit of a French-Canadian Liberal had brought defeat and sorrc
te, the great Laurier in his Iast days, it would not be politically W,
wI the traitor amongst the people who loved tthe memory of tf
departed. In fact, it would, be something li-ke suicide for a Liber
of any nationality to revoit againsit Laurier to-day. The more su
cessful his revoit, the surer the suicide.

0W possibly this may have occurred to the ambitious BourasE
H1e is likely to think of things like that. He could then kei

himself before the people by stirring up excitement in the provinci
Legislature, and stila pose as a good Liberal who supports the Lauri,
Administration. Whatever his purpose, he is one of the best parli
mentarians Canada has produced. 'A little too aloof from the cro
to make a popular politicIian, he is supremely effective in debate,
criticism, in the rare dramatic power of making what he has to s
seem important. In Sir Lome Gouin, he has a shrewd and effecI
opponent. Sir Lomer will not strike as often; but hi-s every D
tells. Quebec is likely to, enjoy some exceedingly good debating a
much diverting politics Ing the session of.its Legislature. T
Government, of course, is secure. Its immense majority ensures ti
so that the two kniglts errant caný feel quite happy in being abl1
get ail the exercise they want without bringing serious loss to e
one.

The Cost of War

T H1E German fire-eaters are said to have beendashed Iby a bulletin issued by the general st
autlority of General Willelm von Blume, as to tJ

modern European war. Germany, according to G
Blume, would be able to Put 4,750,000 troops in the fi
mnaîntain this army in a contest with any European pc
require $i,5oo,ooooo a year. This reckoning doesi
the results of fin-ancial depression and the paralysis c
General von Blume believes that the loss of life would
than in the war between Russia and Japan, in which .
of the Jjapanese armies in the field were killed or woi
this proportion were to hold, Germany would lose, sý
9oo,ooo in killed and wounded in the saine leng-th of ti
~are staggering figures, but the course of recent wars n
highly probable. For the German militarists and t'
jingoes, who are constantly talking as if a clash b(
two countries is unavoidable, the estimates of G
Blume woul affoi'd food for sober thouight, were theý
gentry capable of such exercise.
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The New Silver Town in Northern Ontario.-Maîn Street in the Making.

Store-House on Gow Ganda Lake.

The Station of Sellwood.

Way.-A Railway will foflOw SODu h Wyl t o GnaThe Way Iii Lo Gow Ganda. ý



DOMINION FISH HATCHERIE
FISH culture is no new undertaking, but t isnow an important part of the work done by

the Department of Marine and Fisheries.
According to the report of Professor Prince,

thirty-six fish liatcheries are now equipped and
working, of whîcli two-thirds have been erected
during the last twenty years. Notw'ithstanding this
rapid developrment new hatcheries are being urgcntly
asked for. Th public are keenly alive to the bene-
fit of fish breeding, and the benefit of the work as
carried on by the Federal Goverument.

The following table shows the various snecies of
fish and the total number of each kind hatcheil and,
successfuliy planted during the year 1907-8:

Atiantic Salmon (Salmo Salar) ........ 12,8O0,000
B. C Salmon ............ ».......... 54,475,350
Speckîed Trout (Saivelinus fontinalis). 863,000
Salmon Trout (Salvelinus namaycusli?. 3,476,000
Grey Irout (Crustivomer namaycush).. 840,oo
Pickerel or Dore (Stizostedion vitreul). 41,500,000
Lake Whitefish (Corezonus clupeformis> 199,025,000
Lobster (Homarus Americanus) ....... 501,000,000.

Total ............. ....... 813,979,350
Professor Prince points out that the growth of

liatcheries does not indicate the tyrowth of output.
Whiie the ýhatcheries have increased in number the
Output of young fis'h lias increased nearly eight-
foid. In addition Vo the figures Cf outDut given
above, there are -also Ibiack liass ponds at Belleville,
Ontario; brook trout ponds at Lake Lester, Quebec;
and lobster ponds at Fourchù, C. B.

"The departmnent lias received testimony that
beneficial results -have followed along the Nova
Scotia shiore, where for five years about 50,000 ad-ult
egg-be-aring lobsters have bieen procured annualiy
by a local arrangement, and retained in a privately
owned lobster pond, near Gabarouse, N. S., unitil
the close season, when thev have been liberated
and the eggs thus permitted to ýhatch out uinder uni-
disturbed natuiral conditions. About a quarter of a
nifliion female parent lobsters have been saved from
destruction in the local cannýeries and the enormous
product of egg lias in this way been added to the
replenishment of the coastal waters of the district.

"IJn the department's (Eisheries) report, Z903,
page 224-225, 1 described in detail the tidal enclos-
ure in Cape Breton where this work is carried on.
each summer, and 1 need only add that dt lias been
under strict and careful official suipervision, and lias
been carried out in accordance witli tlie depart-
ment's requirernents. The prevalent local opinion
ainonL-st fishermen and canneries is that the sclieme
lias maintained and greatly icreased tlie supply of
lobsters. along the Nova Scotia shore referred to."

EXPENSE.
The inquisitive reader wiil r)robably inquire as

to the average cost of maintaining a fish hatchery.
Thie anint is rather small. Tlie most expensive
hatcliery according to, the last Government figures
is that at Stuart Lake, B. C., where the salaries
awourit to $1,07ý, and the general expense is $25,-
930, a total Of $27,005. Sandwich, Ontario, hateli-
ery cost is $14,000. TIhe Winnipegosis hiatchiery
costs over $î2,ooo; the Miramichi, N. B., the Har-
rison Lake, B. C., and Pemberton, B. C., over i,
ooo. Expense in the other hatcheries runs from
these large amounts down Vo $796 for the Lao
Trt-mlat hntrherv itn flue Prnvitwe nf Oliaebpc natiel

hatcliery in the country :-The only whitefisli
haitclery in operation in Ontario at present, is
located on the Detroit river and is stated to have
been of great assistance to nature in replenishing
the waters of Lakes Erie, Ontario and other ad-
jacent bodies of water with this valuable commercial
species of fish. Lt is only within the last tliree years

ON TH E
WHAT a curios conversation is that whichbeguiles the passing hour in the smoking-

roomn of a Pullman car-for exampie, on
a transcontinental train. Politics are not

discussed to any great extent uniess it is eiection
time, wlien some lieated arguments and one or two
bets are always in order. The otlier day, one fun-
ioving commercial traveiler tried Vo stir up discus-
sion, but ail lhe succeeded in doing was to secure -an
even bet that Premier Rutlierford wouId have a
majority of, 26 in tlie, comning Alberta election.
Business is a more frequent topic. Our bridge-
builders and our steam-lieating men liad great
talks. Tliey were botli American-Canadians and
knew the United States railways and United States
poîtics down to the finest detail. 'Tliey wandered
f rom James G. BMaine, tlirougli Boston and New
York to New Orlean, Gaiveston and 'El Paso;
then up tlie Mississippi to tlie region of Sait Lake
City; and finally -back througli to Minneapolis and-
Chicago to New York. Tliey knew everything of
importance that liad ever happenied or been built.
One was going west to see'after a big bridge his
company were building over the Saskatchiewan;
the otber was looking for information as to tlie
different kinds of fuel used in the varions districts
of tlie West, so as to lielp bis principals decide wliat
kind of heating apparatuis wouid best suit certain
districts.

When we were held up fouir hours at Poégoma-
sing, becauise the flange of a freig'ht-car wheel was
broken, the conversation turned on railway wrecks.
The bridge-builder said nothing could liappen to
our train, because lie liad been in three wrecks in
tweive montlis and was now immune. By the way,
raiiway accidents are no longer "wrecks"; tliey
are "deraîilments"ý-this is officiai. The word wreck
is banishied forever. By the way also, that freiglit-
car truck witli its broken-fianged wheel liad gone
tliree miles before it was discovered, yet the car
was not derailed nor tlie track damaged. One of
the practical repair-men told of a case a few weeks
ago wlien a broken-flanged wheel had gone six
and three-quarter miles before it was discovered.
But it cost us four hours time, Lt took that long
to get a wrecking train up from Cartier, and to
place a new truck uinder the car.

There was an interesting brakeman on the
freigit. Hie didn't mmnd the trouble; he was quite
uised Vo it. What did he do when it was discovered?
Just took out the telephone apparatus, climbed the
pole, connected the wires, anxd waited while the
conductor teleplioned Vo the nearest station. The
teleplione is a great convenience to the freicilt
mani. Was he out on fiag duty? Yes, it was all
riglit. The suni was bright and it was not cold.
At tlie time lie had only his regular clothes and a
suit of bIne jeans, and we asked hlm if he carried
a fur coat in tlie van for emergencies. "«No; don'
need fur coat wben you work bralcin' for the Cee
Pee Are. no." And he laughed. ApparentIv ýhe

the whitefish have again become plentîful in
Bay of Quinte,. and it is stated on aIl sides that
increase is the result of distribution from the S
wicli liatchery, fishermen stating that beyond q
tion tliey are, owing Vo their size and colour,
progeny of whitefish indigenous to, the waters
Lake Erie."

TR AIN
other even more harrowing stories. Tiring of
they slipped the conversation naturally to tlie5
of trains and tlie daring of engineers. The
of the engineer on the passenger train whicli
into a freiglit at Mountain was one of tlie
Tlie engineer liad applied the "emergency" and
standing outside tlie cab waiting to jump at thE
minute, and lie waited too long. He liad lis
on the upriglit brass rail of tlie cab and tlie in-
drove the tender and tlie cab togetlier so sudc
and so firmiy that tlie tops of bis fingers wer<
off thougli lie himself was tlirown safeiy inte
ditch. He had lis fingers bound up tempor
and, wlien the wreck was cleared, raised a lior
row because t'hey wouid not let him drive lis 1
iuto Montreal. To be given an easy seat in
Pullman was to him a disgrace. Talk about p*
eh!

So we wandered back to poiitics and busi:
municipal ownership and civil service reform. '
one .by one thçy dropped away, to roll into 1
bertlis, and only the bridge-builder, the lieating 1
the long-legged man and, myseif were ieft. We
a couple of night-capsý and we, too, dropped
ieaving the smoking-roomn to the iong-legged
Whlo refused to go to bed because be couid
get any but an upper bertli. I am short of stâ
and weigli only 150 pounds, s0 I offered to exciý
my 'lower six" with "upper seven"; but lie reft
Hie was getting off at four o'ciock and it d:
matter.

Virgînia Hospitality
T HE New York Times tells th~e story of an

iishman wlio lias fouind reason to lie entl
astic about the liospitality of Virginia:

"I was going tlirougli tlie capitol at Riclimo
says the Englislman, "anid got into converso
with a very pleasa-nt woman. 1 told lier I w*w
Englishmani travelling arou-nd on the lookout
historical places and liappened to mention th;
was going to run ont to Petersburg.

'L'il give you a letter of introduction,' sh
claimed. 'There's a gentleman there wlio wil'
delighted Vo show you everything.'

'II was a littie taken hack, you know. I di
know tlie Iady's naine, and she didn't know r
She sat down to write~ the introduction, undth
turned out she didn't even know the gentlr
naine. Lt was awkward;, you know, and by 8I
inadvertency she gave mie a letter Vo lier frie
deceased brother.

"Lt didn't matter inucl, *however. I didn't
ýthe gentleman, but came across his neplieW.
course, lie couldn't read the letter, as. it wasn't
dressed to hlm, but as soon as I toid him I wal
to see tlie Crater, he dropped his business at È
and took me out to the battlefield. He'd beec"i
scrimmage himself and expiained the whole I
to me.



REPRESENTATIVE CANADIAN FISH HATCHERIES1

Salmuon H-atchery, Windsor, Hauts County, N.S. Salmnon Hatchery, Grand Palls, St. John River.

Lake Lester Rearing-Éonds, Stanstead County, Quebec.

interlor of Whitefish H-atchery, Manitoba. Salmion ITrout Hatchery, Wiarton, Ontario.

in Caniada.



THE PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND TUNNE
An Urgent Plea for bloser Connection between the

Island Province and the Mainland

HY does Prince Edward Island want a rail-way tunnel to connect that Province with
the mainland of Canada? Is the Island
entitled to this work? Is the Dominion in

any way obligated to build it? What will it cost?
Will it pay Canada to build it?

These are pertinent questions that might be an-
swered categorically and briefly. We want the Tun-
nel as an absolute necessity to tolerable existence;
we are entitled to it; the Dominion is in honour
bound to build it; the work can be done for ten
millions of dollars, and will pay the interest on its
cost.

If more detailed answers are given they run into
and overlap each other. And in the space of one
article these answers can only be ampified in a gen-
eral way.

All the other Provinces have railway connection
with each other and with the outside world. It is
only by rail connection that we can be placed on an
equality with them. We are shut off during five
months of the year by ice-barriers, from the rest of
Canada, as no other Province is shut off. There is
no other means known to modern science by which
our Winter difficulties can be overcome, than the
Tunnel.

We want the Tunnel to create a physical connec-
tion with the rest of Canada, not now existing,
which will make the Island an integral part of the
Dominion, which now it is not; to make our people
sharers in the pulsing life of Canada, from which
we are shutout; to give us a part in the benefits of
union to which we are entitled but which we have
not yet enjoyed, although for a generation we have
shared in the burdens which the union has imposed.

Think for a moment what some of those burdens
are, which the people of Prince Edward Island have
borne and are bearing, for which they get no return,
or but an infinitesimal and inappreciable return. Here
are a few of them:

i. The purchase price of the Hudson Bay Terri-
tory, the many millions expended in opening up and
developing that vast region, the cost of conquest in
1870 and 1885.

2. The many millions expended on immigration
to people that country; the million a year for mount-
ed police, the million a year more for Indians.

3. The cost of the Canadian Pacific Railway in
money and in lands; the fifty or more millions paid
in general railway subsidies on the mainland; the
subsidies paid to the Canadian Northern.

4. The cost of building the Intercolonial, extend-
ing it to Montreal, and the purchase of branches.

5. The cost of deepening the canals and building
new canals.

6. The enormous cost of the Transcontinental
Railway and of guaranteed subsidies to the Grand
Trunk Pacific.

7. The 'steamship subventions to lines on the At-
lantic and Pacific, representing yearly interest on
fifty to sixty millions, to aid traffic to the Far East
and Australia, in which we do not share, or to carry
Atlantic traffic past us to the northward from and to

the St. Lawrence, or past us to the southward to and
from St. John and Halifax.

8. The National Policy of protection, beneficial to
Ontario and Quebec, but which from the first has
been a burden and a curse to Prince Edward Island.

9. The breaking up of the financial compact of
the union, to give Ontario nearly $700,ooo a year
more on account of the per capita subsidy, and Que-
bec in proportion, by making it payable on the ac-
tual population instead of the population of 1861-
out of which re-arrangement Prince Edward Island
gets nothing.

1o. The bestowal of hundreds of thousands of
square miles of public lands upon Ontario, Quebec
and Manitoba, which were jointly paid for by all the
older Provinces, and for which we get no compensa-
tion.

All this has been done or taken by the strong for
themselves, and at every step Prince Edward Island
has paid ber share, or suffered loss, whether to give
money or lands, or provide transportation for, or
build up industries .in the wealthy mainland Pro-
vinces, and has received no return in money, or
lands, or trade or immigrants, or industry.

So far as present or prospective benefits to Prince
Edward Island are concerned these hundreds of
millions might as well have been thrown into the sea.

If we had rail connection with the mainland and
a fair, through freight rate, we should share in the
transportation facilities for which so many hundreds
of millions have been and are being expended and to
which we have been forced to contribute so largely,
without any return.

Such is our case of natural and common right as
a member of the Dominion family. It is doubly
strong by reason of the bond given by Canada in the
terms of union, and on account of which the Island
was induced to enter the union. Here are the terms
of the bond:

"The Dominion shall assume and defray all the
"charges for the following services, viz.: Ef-
"cient steam service for the conveyance
"of mails and passengers, to be estab-
"lished and maintained between the Island and the
"mainland of the Dominion, winter and summer,
"thus placing the Island in continuous communica-
"tion with the Intercolonial Railway and the rail-
"way system of the Dominion."

It may be said this says nothing of a Tunnel.
Equally it says nothing of ice-breaking steamers,
balloons or air-ships. It is a bond given by Canada
to maintain efficient and continuous service by steam
between the Island and the mainland winter and
summer. Canada has made default of this agree-
ment. The winter communication was never effi-
cient. It has never been continuons or anything
approaching efficient.

The facts of the default are notorious. It was
many long years after the union of 1873 that the
first real ice-breaking steamer, the Stanley, was put
on the route. That steamer made .but fifty round
trips in the five months' winter season of 1896-7 and
but forty-seven in the season of 1897-8-less than
one trip in three days during the two successive sea-

sons. Then the second steamer, the Minto,
bought and put on the route. But the service
tinued to be most irregular and unsatisfactory.
1903 the Stanley was stuck in the ice for two mc
at a time and the Minto, which went to her assist,
was off the route for a month of the same perio

In 1905 the trouble became still more acute
for two months neither steamer was able to ma
crossing. Freight for the Island laccumulate
Pictou in hundreds of car-loads, this including,
tons of hay purchased by the Island Governmer
relieve the great shortage of that year. Some
tle actually'starved in sight of the hay piled up a
the straits at Pictou. Much of it, bought in
cember, did not reach the hungry cattle till they
first relieved by the green grass of the spring grc
Other car-loads of merchandise, including one
load of flour, did not reach its destination or
Island till five months after its arrival at Pictou

What such conditions mean to trade and indi
may be imagined. What they mean to the s
life of the community is another story. In a i
recent winter a clergyman died at Montague, 1
Island. His last wish was to be buried at his fo
home in Fredericton, N.B. The steamers were
running. The widow set out with the body o
husband; the boat stuck in the ice and she was I
weeks reaching Fredericton-a day's journey dis
It took ber a full week to return. Before thi
was gone she, too, died, and ber body with atten
friends was two weeks on thé last sad journey 1
laid beside her husband.

Now the Government is building another
more powerful steamer in England to cost a
$6oo,ooo. This will make about a million dc
invested in steamers for this service. And yE
one at all conversant with the difficulties bel
that steamers, however powerful, can ever
either efficient or continuous winter service, as s
lated in the terns of union.

Steamers can be built strong and pow
enough to force their way through ice of almost
thickness so long as it is afloat. That is the O:
ary condition. But the frequent strong north
gales that prevail in the Gulf, and which are al,
accompanied with high tide, force the ice agains1
upon the Nova Scotia shore, and it becomes ra
piled up and impacted there and afterward froze
gether to the bottom, it becomes impregnable to
attack that the strongest ice-breaker can make.
is a frequent condition, and that is why the Ti:
affords the only practicable solution of the diffic

That the Tunnel is practicable, the rock-stra
every way suitable and yet easy of excavation
grades moderate and all the conditions favourab
admitted by all the eminent engineers who
given the subject their attention. Sir Dot
Fox, a tunnel engineer, of the highest eminence,
was employed to report upon it, estimated the
of the work at something less than ten mill
Since then the cost of tunnelling has been mater
reduced. As a matter of fact, two contra
firms of the best financial and constructive al
have offered to construct the P.E. Island tunle

y " in heavy ice
and Pictou,
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The Ice Boats that carry mail and passengers between Cape Traverse, P.E.L, and Cape Tormentine, N.B., a distance of seven miles.
Mails were carried by these boats throughout February, 1909.

ons and to put up any required security for
Iment of the contract.
the existing railway tunnels have been built
Ilion dollars per mile or less, and the breadth
;raits at the narrowest part where the Island
will be placed is but seven miles. It is
t Mr. St. Laurent, C.E., in his report sub-
o Parliament in 1907, estimated the cost of
id Tunnel at something over $1 q,ooo,ooo, but
Led this conclusion by adding a cast iron lin-
Ost by his own estimate $7,392,ooo, or nearly
total cost of the work ! Sir Douglas Fox is
>n that in a firm rock formation such as ex-
his locality the ordinary brick and cernent
Ould be all that is required.
in importance to the question of cost is the
of what the Tunnel would save. by super-

xisting services and what it would earn. It
ýlease the winter steamers for use elsewhere,
'le, and thus get rid of the interest on their
$30,ooo. It would also save the annual de-
n on these steamers, which in their arduous
nay be set down at 10 per cent., or $1o0,ooo.
er may be lost any day in the winter service,
Ough no such total loss has yet occurred, it
rai times been narrowly averted. The ser-
extra-hazardous and no marine insurance

Would take the risk at less than 1o per
he government does not insure, but the risk

and for the five winter months may be set
$41,666.
ng from past experience the annual cost of
> three steamers, over and above the re-
>uid be $15o,ooo. The Stanley and Minto
'Ost to operate $109,ooo over their receipts.
mel would further save the cost of the foi-
ýrvices now paid by the Dominion, at a year-
as follows:-Steamship mail subsidy, $12,-
graph cable subsidy, $7,ooo; ice-boat service
apes, say $6,ooo; special mail trains to con-
i the winter steamers, say $5,ooo.

items of saving amount to $350,ooo or
In excess of the interest charge of 3 per
ten millions, the assumed cost of the Tun-
Lit the largest item of saving has yet to be
ýd--the annual damage claim of the Islandlon-fulfilment of the terms of union, which
taet and cannot be evaded. The Dominion
esed to its default and paid for it down to
e' it placed a million dollars to the Island's
r damage to that date, after refusing to ar-
le claim. This claim is now mounting high

which
the

it it wc

Tunnel would effect
million mark. We
earn as the sole rail-
le Province and the
ýrnment railway sys-
nd 1,5oo miles on the
t per bushel on half
atoes this year would
a moderate estimate

that in addition to its direct earnings the Tunnel
would add to the receipts of the two railway sys-
tems it would connect by $0oo,ooo to $150,oo a year.
There is good reason to hope that it would prove the
best paying public work the Dominion would pos-
sess.

So we build up our case. The Tunnel is a ne-
cessity. We are abundantly entitled to it. The
Dominion is in honour and duty bound to build it,
and it would save and earn so much as to be an en-
tirely self-supporting work, that would not cost the
federal tax-payer a cent.

Moreover, the deliverances of eminent Canadian
and imperial statesmen on the subject tend to
strengthen the Island's claims for the Tunnel. Thus
so long ago as 1886 Earl Grenville, the Colonial
Secretary, in a strongly worded despatch to Lord
Lansdowne, the Governor-General of Canada, re-
minded the Canadian Government that if steamers
could not fulfil the stipulated service the all-rail
line beneath the Straits ought to be seriously con-
sidered. He went on to speak of the great advan-
tages to both the Dominion and the Province which
would result, together with "the large direct and in-
direct return for the expenditure," and added:

"It would reflect great credit upon the Dominion
Government, if after connecting British Columbia
with the eastern Provinces by the Canadian Pacific
Railway, it should now be able to complete that sys-
tem of railway communication by an extension to
Prince Edward Island."

Sir John Macdonald on the eve of the election in
1891, the last in which he engaged and near the
close of his great career, wrote the late Senator
Howland, in part, as follows: "I fully appreciate the
nature and the extent of the obligation incurred by
the Dominion to maintain continuous communication
between the Island and the mainland. We have
tried to carry this out by the Stanley, but, of course,
she cannot fight against the elements. So if the
cost comes within a reasonable amount such as Par-
liament feels itself justified in incurring, I shall be
prepared to submit the question (of the Tunnel) for
their favourable consideration."

In the same month Hon. Wilfrid ,Laurier, then
leader of the Opposition, wrote his oft-quoted letter
to the editor of the Charlottetown Guardian, in
which he said the Tunnel "must be constructed if
found to be at all reasonably practicable." That
was seventeen years ago and yet after more than
twelve years in power nothing has been done by him
to implement the conditional promise.

The question has been before our people very
much of late. Here in Charlottetown, Hon. Mr.
Foster, Hon. Mr. Fielding, and Mr. R. L. Borden
have ail made deliverances in regard to it. Mr.
Foster expressed his belief in the practicability of
the work, that it could be built for ten millions, that
it would pay interest on the cost and that it is the
duty of Canada to undertake the work. Mr. Field-
ing expressed doubts as to the cost, and said the
Government had not sufficient information, but add-

ed that if the work could be done for ten millions, or
even a considerably larger sum, he would be per-
sonally prepared to support it. Mr. Borden also
favoured the work if reasonably practicable and
deemed it the duty of whatever government might
be in power to at once procure full information by
surveys, borings and engineering estimates, that the
work might be proceeded with if found to be practi-
cable at reasonable cost.

All the federal candidates in the late election
were "Tunnel men" and in the Provincial campaign
now nearing its close both parties have made the
Tunnel a prominent plank in their platforms.

There are a few other points of view which may
be briefly presented. The Tunnel, like another isth-
mus, at right angles with the isthmus of Chignecto
which joins New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, would
bind the three Maritime Provinces together by bands
of steel. It would give a great impetus to inter-
provincial trade. It would render possible the im-
mediate political union of the three Provinces in one
-a union impossible without such means of inter-
communication.

Here, it is felt and believed that Canafda has
treated our people unjustly and meanly, has failed
to keep faith, and bas made the union an untoward
event so far as the Island is concerned. Discontent,
loss of population, with loss of representation at Ot-
tawa, by the Maritime Provinces, must be regretted
by all patriotic Canadians. The Island bas suffered
greatly in these respects.

Discontent and dwarfed growth in the maritime
section of the Dominion has sounded abroad to the
United States and to Newfoundland. All hope of
bringing the Ancient Colony into the union with
Canada must be abandoned, till the Maritime Pro-
vinces have regained their old-time rapid growth in
population, trade and wealth, and especially until
the great disabilities and grievances of Prince Ed-
ward Island are removed. The reason is not far
to seek for the fact that the greatest reproach that
can be put upon a public man in Newfoundland is
that he favours union with Canada.

Those who have intelligently considered the
question will, I think, agree with me that there is no
public work which Canada can undertake which at
equal cost would produce so many beneficial results
as the construction of the Tunnel. It would com-
plete the real work of union. It would be an act of
justice, long delayed. It would restore the lost
faith of a Province in sister Provinces. It would
remove a long-standing grievance and great dis-
abilities otherwise irremovable. It would be a
work of great advantag not alone to the Island and
the other Maritime Provinces, but to the Dominion
at large in both a patriotic and a commercial sense.
If, as I and many others believe, all this can be ac-
complished without adding a single dollar to the
burdens of the people of Canada, why should it not
be undertaken?

J. E. B. McCREADY.
Charlottetown, November ir, 1o8.



LIBERAL, EIDUCATJO0
The Story of How Gipsy Made Good

G IPSY removed bis cigaretteand glanced at the stranger.
He was a small man, with
garb reminiscent of towns
-a frock-coat struggling
witb adversity, a glossy top-
bat, owing its nef ulgent
rays to beuzoline. For the
rest, the man was red, and
had sanguine eyes behind
glasses.. He carried a big

portfolio under his armo.
"If it ain't a rude question," Gipsy said blandly,

"wbat the dickens are you after, mate ?"
This was the dinner interlude. The clink of pick

and the rattle of drill bad ceased, and gang B 14
were feeding, for the most part, out of red bandana
handlkerchiefs. Gipsy's cigarettes gained fiavour
f rom, curiosity. Antiquarians and arcbaeologists lie
knew, but the specimen before him was quite new.
H1e had never seen a book-agent before.

The small man, wandering into the big engineer-
ing camp higli upr the Valley of Sweet Waters, need-
ed no more cordial greeting. The tiniest spark of
curiosity blew up the fioodgates of bis loquacity.
TheA~ib words flowed on.

Arf time," Gipsy cut in. "The mate what
shares my 'ut 'as got a parrot. Maybe as you miglit
teach hlm to say a few words."

l'le little mani smiled, nothing. abasbed. Hle
spread out before Gipsy's admiring eyes a series of
illustrations, views of the world at large, maps,
sections of the human form divine, models of more
or less up-to-date steam-enzines-tbe wbole pic-
tonial art as applied to, the "Universal Compiendiumn
Encyclopoedia," complete in twelve monthly parts
at seventeen and sixpence per volume, first instal-
ment down, the balance on faitb. The book-agent
is cbuldlike and trusting, possibly because the seven-
teen and six down covers anv predatory leaning on
the part of the tbirsty knowledge-seeker.

"That's wbat you want," said the little man,
with fine insiglit. "This dictionary in itself, sir, is
a liberal education. There's nothing-nothing tbat
you won't find in it."

"Tbink so ?» Gip)sy asked doubtfully. "Any-
thing about prize figlits, mister?"

The little man pointed to a full-page drawing of
a Roman gladiaton, obviously pirated from, one of
the late Lord Leighton's drawings. H1e would like
very mucli to know wbat Gipsy tbought of that.
The niavvy was properly impnessed. H1e regarded
the gladiator's biceps critically. With a fund of
knowledge like that, lie would be uplifted over bis
fellows. Seventeen and sixpence was not muicl
wheneby hie miglit be placed intellectually on a level
with the nesident engineers at Cwm House. Besides,
when tbe thirst for knowledgle played subordinate
to thirst of a more commoxiplace character, and the
excbequer was low, the volume would pawn in
Rbayaden for the requisite silver.

Gipsy nattled somne money in bis pocket. They
were a sporting lot up the valley, and Gîpsy's second
in the Derby 'sweep" had brouglit ini a matter of
oven sixc pounds. Hie hesitated; seventeen and six-
pence was flot so mucli to a bachelor sliaring a but
and drawing tbirty-two shillings a week.

"l'Il take it," lie said. "And 'ere's the first money
down.'

'Then M'I book your order, sin," the little mani
said. Gipsy swelled with pride. His vivid imagina-
tion was running ahead of the presenit; there were
reminiscences of the lndustrlous Apprentite lin bis
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The little man explained that he wasn't laugli-
ing at ail, it was merely a chronic catarrh, f romn
which hie had been a victim from boyhood. Gipsy
scratched a pleasing hieroglyphic at the foot of a
long, blue form, the benzoline-glossy hat was lifted
with a fiourish, and Gipsy was alone with the key
of knowledge in his grasp-cheap at seventeen and
sixpence.

The publishers of the "Universal Compendium
Encyclopaedia" were less trustful than a first casual
glance Would have disclosed. But then Gipsy knew
nothing about "remainders" or the fact that many
old works of this, nature-fruits of failure and bank-
ruptcy of bygone publishers-are sold as s0 mucli
wastepaper, the body or corpse being subsequently
clothed in new outer garments and peddled to a con-
fiding public through the medium of many littie men
with dilapidated. frock-coats and bats resplendent of
benzoline. As a matter of fact, had no further pay-
ment been made, the Universal Compendium Pub-
lishing Company would have lost nothing-which
fact Gipsy did not grasp, as also hie had no idea
that lie had signed a form consenting to receive the
balance of the volumes monthly, or more frequently
should the publisher deem the latter course ex-
pedient. Within a month the rest of the volumes
did arrive, carniage paid, in a neat box, plus an
invoice for something over Lbo, with a footniote to
the effect thag if the balance were not paid within
fourteen days, proceedings for its recovery would
be taken without furtber notice.

Ail this, however, escaped the usually shàrp
eye of the seeker after knowledge. It was very good
of these people to send on the books which need not
be paid for yet. Meanwhile, Gipsy was progressing
with bis liheral education. H1e knew something
about Adam, who seemed to be. mixed up in some
way wîth a peculiar kind of fireplace; hie gained
some new information about Africa; of Agriculture
he hoped presently to speak with authority; Alge-
bra lie was forced to ignore altogether. But the
greatest delight lay in the pictures-twenty in eacb
volume, harnessed to the text in the most indliscrimi-
nateý fashion, but there they were.

It was not to be supposed that so, fine a sports-
man as Gipsy could have kept bis new possessions
a secret. There were those who scoffed, but others
who firmly believed. Mothers came to, know if the
big book had any hints as to the teething of chîld-
reni, or the proper treatuient of warts, whIlst a third
desired information as to the best way to boil cab-
bages; youing navvies, with an eye to a but of their
own, asked Gipsy quietly if the book bad any hints
as to good, plain furniture, and the best way to get
it on the instalment plan.

- inm doing my best for tbe settlement," Gipsy re-
plied. "It's a tougli job, this 'ere liberal education,
and apt to get confuising. I can't quite make out
wbere I arn sometîmes. Tbere's Anatomny. Now, is
it a new kind of metal or a colony in South Africa.
But it'l ail come right in time. Only I ain't found
anytbing about warts or furniture in the book as

ye.''Look tbe warts un under 'Antibilious,' Mitcbell
the painter, suggested. Mitchell was a man wbo
had bld fair for famne as an artist at one time, only
he could neyer keep sober for more than a week
at a time. Hie had a fine, cynical humour of bis

ance

a little

eggs an' ditcb-water," Dandy said veliemently,
'ud be ahl the samne to me. Beer's beer. Been fi
of it aIl my lIife, and aîn't going to turn fromn it
aIl the Compendiums as was ever wrote."

A murmur of applause followed. Gipsy so
bent to popular opinion as to, take a pint of
amber fluid bimself. Sootb to say, lie was a hi
tired of the Compendium. It was beginning to do
before hlm that lie could not live up to it. F~or
last month lie and Dandy and. Gammon hadl
had.one poacbing'excursion togethen.

" 'I don't want to keep that book to myself,"
said. "I'm ail for public spirit. .I'm going to t
it into, a free libnary-one volume a week, turn
turn about. The subscription's a bob, limited t
'undred. I'11 collect that bob from a 'undred of ý
and-"2'

"Bet you a tanner you don't collect five of '
a sportsman in tbe background suggested.

"Tbem as likes to jine, 'old up your han(<
Gipsy said loftily. 1

Tbere was no htadstrong desire to comply
the request. The Higher Education found no fav
in the camp. Two sbillings only were proffeJ
botb coupled with the suggestion that the c
sbould be promptly disbursed by Gipsy in tbe I'
versal liquid. But even more enlightened cl
munities bave sbown tbemselves averse to
blessings of tbe Free Libraries Act. Gipsy inad
few scornful remarks, passed in. tolerating silex

Comparatively earîy the seeker after knowle'
left bis but. Mitchell, the painter, accompanied 1
at bis request. Dandy openly fiouted bis old
and companion. Once the Compendium was a thI
of the past, they miglit join forces again; 'ne

whîe Dndyavowedly p referred the compaaY
Gammo. Itwas a blow to Gipsy's pride, but

swallowed it.
Mitchell, the painter, was enjoying the com

in bis grave fashion. H1e bad forgotten many thi
in bis fall, but the dry humour of tbe born 0
had neyer failed him.' He was lauzbing at Gi
consumedly; but the latter was ini bland ignora'
of the fact. H1e jerked bis thumb hospitabl
wards the spare chair in the but and passed
tobacco.

'Wishing you badn't gone in for the hi
classics ?" Mitchell suggested.

"Got it first time," Gipsy said moodilY.
didn't sound, mucli at first; but wben I corc7
tbink senious like over that seventeen bob a n

*-.besides, I got all the books. And now te
sent me tbree papers that I can't mnake bead o
of,.Like to see 'Cm ?"

Mitchell nodded, and Gipsy produced thrC<e
long sheets of dingy paper witb the Royal ArM
the top. Tbey were vague and depressing d
ments to the uninitiated, but Mitchell bad had I
expenience in sucli matters during bis careless d

"Wbat are tbey all about, mate ?" Gipsy a
anxioulsly. ic:'County-court sum mons, to begixi with," Mt
explained. "Accordirig to the particulans ati
to the sumnmoxis, you signed an onder for these bd
to be delivered as.4the publishens deemed fit. As
didxi't pay on delivery, tbey have issued this 5
mons-with costs, £13 9s. 4 d."

Gipsy exploded into a genial laugh. TIhe f
in bis punse amused hlmn

"'Go on!" lie cnied. "¶Me pay £1.3 and nl'
anxd fourpence. Hope tbey'll get it."

"Hope they will," Mitchell proceeded geli
"You took no notice, and judgnient went b
fault.»

"Sounds like a bit from the Compendium," G
muttered. "Go on." w

"So they issued a judgment surnmolsy.
costs vou axiother ten shillings. As you 'n



c Of county-courts and the law as affecting
îfety of the individual when the said individual
:Ontracted a debt that hie could not pay.
f you had appeared to the summons," Mitchell
adrninisterîng what looked like very late coin-
"lie might have let you off your bargain. At
'ate, hé would have made an order for pay-
at a f ew shillings a month, or something like

As it is, you must pay at once. 0 f
e, you have been the victim of a book-agent's
ýbut that doesn't help you mucli."
psy groaned, and the flavour faded froni hîs

n'all this for books !" hie saîd scornfully-
s! Things'J can't understand. I've puzzled
ohe, things yonder tili I've got a 'ead like Sun-
iorning. If it 'ad been for something as 'ad
me good!1 What shall I do about it, matey ?"
itch6li shook his head gravely. He looked
rsYmupathetic. It was lucky for him that hie
enjo>y comedy without outward evidence of

Ict. He could only suggest fiight to some
But Gipsy had cogent reasons for the peace-

'clusion of the country. He'd wait tilI the
came-

hey're not police," Mitchell explained. "They
)Unity-court bailiffs-probably there wilil be
f them, and they'1l corne from Rhayader. If
e you, I should 'go to a place where the air
nore suited to your peculiar complaint."
t Gipsy declined to, listen to any such tempta-

Ilis popularity counted for something. He
take a day off to-morrow and borrow the
levying a small rate for the purpose. But,
the measure of his popularity, Gipsy met

tcool response. The Compendium gave no
D the imagination. If Gipsy had lost a wife,
stance, or if lie had assaulted a gamekeeper
as seeking to make up a fine, it would have
Sdifferent matter. A man who wasted on
literature hard money, that miglit have been

On beer and tobacco, deserved no sympathy.
g tnorning's toil produced something under

shillings, most of it 'gleaned with the point
bayonet, so to speak. In a lofty spirit, Gipsy

ýt out with the amiable intention of taking
re than a shillinz from each man. Early in
Y lie had.refused sevenpence in coppers with
aniguage, hy dinner-time lie accepted a three-
bit from a despised teetotaller, with a wan

Literature is' ever a* thorny patli.
ýthink that I had corne to rhis 1" hie said
1to Dandy in the dinner-hour. "This 'ere
got from 'Anks, what's a rabid teetotaller.'

gleama of the old geniality lighted Gipsy's
two strangers lounged up to thenm. There

~hard look about them; there was no. sym-
in the eye of either. The taller of the two

eda paper.
,king for a party over a little matter of

ý1 lihe said. "Namne of Hercules Giîpsy."
Idy started and opened bis mouth widely.
turned pale. If Dandy spoke, lie was lost.
ýrkules Gipsy," the Iîttle man said thouglit-

Whthat's my old pal, dash my wig i ,f 'e

SY thouglits were full of murder. His tea
li-e thoughtfully poured about haîf a pintandy's legs.
~ ou make all that row about ?" lie

I know who you mean, matey. It's a
le wliat bought a Compenxdium from a little

lia shiny 'at. If I'd got 'im 'ere-least-
[Well, therel Gipsy told me ail about it

e YU come to arrest 'im ?" Dandy asked,
ldninspiration.

r ebt", the big stranger explained curtly.
ayent of a debt on county-court judgment."
"' 'n lately?" Gipsy asked carelessly and

ý this morning," Dandy replied. "Got
b'ton, and bis other things done up in a

ý' t'says lie. "ha orP' sasI.'
)J famess,' says 'e. So Ilet 'im g<~ and
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Gipsy displayed a big fist with some pounds-

worth of dingy silver in the centre of the hard palm
and snarled at it with bitter contempt. Dandy
smiled. For the middle of the week this was
wealth.

" I pulled you out of that, old 'un," hie said,
"An' a man don't think fast on a 'ot day like this.
Might as well be hung for a sheep as a lamb."

'"Righto," Gipsy said recklessly. "'Corne on.
This way to the waxworks. It's going to be sixes."

The canteen stood invitingly open, the day was
hot. The full measure of the canteen allowance
was partaken of, and then the pair slipped out of
the settiement to the inviting shade of a public-
house opposite. As Gipsy's pockets grew ligliter,
bis spirits rose.

" l'Il go and lie down," hie said hazily. I've got
a plan, Dandy. I've got a plan, if I could only
think of it. It's a very good plan, mate, li raise
the money and pay off the little bloke in the glossy
'at. No, I won't, l'Il keep the brass and see him
further first !"

He pulled his cap fiercely over his eyes and
strode resolutely in the direction of his buit. Dandy
sighed into bis empty mug and followed with dis-
creet silence.

For the time being the philosophical side of
Gipsy's nature was submerged. He had expected
better things of his fellow-men. Also there was
the blow to his pride. He had yet to learn that

"Mitchell waded in accordingly2'

wlien popularity pulls against pocket, t he struggle
is a terribly unequal one. Anyway, this money
must be found. Gipsy-had tried to raise the rate
openly and upon the strength of bis individuality,
and lie had failed. He had no intention of going to,
gaol-his Romany blood turned cold at the mere
suggestion; 'lie would resort to strategy.

The man was a born dramnatist and a maker of
stories, only a beneficent legislation bad not cauglit
hîm early enougli to teach hiin the proper equip-
ment: He approached the matter now from the
point of view of the novelist who has got bis liero
in a tiglit place and îs bound to get him out of it
again.

As Gipsy sat over bis pipe, illumination cameý
to him. He must impose upon a credulous public.
A wide grin expanded over bis face. Hue took
down the volumes of the Compendium and selected
a dozen Ôr more of the engravings therein, and
then by the aid of bis knife he detached themn neat-
ly fromn the bindings. Tlie plan of camp)aig-n was
perfect. Gipsy waited now to see Mitchell, the
painter, who took bis evening stroîl about this
time. Presently the artist lounged along-.

"'Arf a mno'," Gipsy drawled. "Want to earn

his hE As a ixle,
and allowed
nev. It was

-How long have you been a capitalist ?" he
asked, 'Left over front the library, eh?"

Gipsy said something forcible on the subject of
tahloîd education. He pointed to the selected en-
gravig taken by him front the Compendium.

What a fool thing to do !" Mitchell expostu-
lated. "Poor as the volumes were before, they are
worth nothing now. You have utterly spoilt thent."

Gipsy winked solemnly. There was all the air
of a successful dramatist about him.

"F'm going to get you to help nie," lie said.
"1You just go and get those paints of yours-the
oils. Bring all the pretty 'uns. I've got to get out
of this mess; and if I ain't just a bloomin' Bobs
at this gamne, strike me pink! Look at this bloke."

At arm's length Gipsy held up a counterfeit
presentment of Hercules in a boxing attitude. He
stood on a pedestal and was obviously "after" some
celebrated statue of anotlier. Gipsy eyed the mnus-
cular formn admiringly.

'That's a model of physical development," Gipsy
renîarked. "The bliglited Compendiumi says sa
Also it's a work of art. Just so. An' if I took
and tried to raise a bob on old 'Erkules in the can-
teen, I couldn't do it. But nobody's seen 'Erkules,
which is a good thing. He's no good now, but
you'll see when we've done witli 'im. Go and get
vour paints."

There was comedy here somewhere, as Mitchell
recognised. He had a profound admiration for
Gipsy and bis many "slim" expedients. He came
froin the class of men wlio know how to jest with
a straight face. Mitchell came back presently with
lis oils and brushes, and Gipsy carefully locked the
door before ligliting the lamp.

"Now look 'ere," lie said. "You've got to, 'elp
me ýover this job, matey. We've got to, raise tlie
spondulix from the delooded public. You just
tackle old 'Erkules as I tell you. Take and paint
'im in tîglits, and a championship belt around bis
rniddle, sliove themn bunclies of fives of 'isn into
four-ounce gloves."

"Make him a boxer and a bruiser up to date ?"
Mitchell asked with a grin.

"Tliat's the time o' day," Gipsy said drily. "Up
to date. Turn that ere butcher's block what lie's
standing on into a platform, and a rope round it.
Wade in."

Mitchell waded in accordingly. At the end of
haif-an-hour the classic engraving of the famous
athiete was transformed into a glaring oil present-
ment of a modern boxer of the approved type.
Mitchell had been purposely prodigal of his colour-
ing, and Gipsy was loudly entliusiastic. The
flagrant vulgarity Of it appealed to hîm strong.

"Spiffin' !" hie said. "Just the ticket for soup.
Ali it wants now is a nice 'omely flavour of the
pub about it. Just stick a red triangle with 'Bass's
Beer Only' underneath, just behind old 'Erkules'
'ead, and there you are. What O0?'

Gitpsy stood back and surveyed the work criti-
cally. Its crude colouring and flaring vulgarity
touched him to the soul. No British "navvy" with
a grain of sport in him could look upon that pic-
ture without the longing for possession.

":How long before it's dry ?" hie asked.
"Dry now," Mitchell explained. "That porous

paper soaks up the oil directly. Tbis is my master-
piece, Gipsy. I neyer hoped to paint anything like
that."

Gipsy nodded aDprovingly. Ne was in the pre-
sence of genius. He took the picture up and rolled
it with the greatest care. Hue was goingz ont, lie
explained, as far as the canteen. If the painter pos-
sessed the fund of humour that Gipsy credited.himi
with, that virtue would be zratified if Mitchell
would look into the canteen a lîttie later.

The canteen was pretty full as Gipsy entered.
He took up his place at an empty table and spread
out his work Of art before hirn; he appeared to be
in rapt anid admiring contemplation. Presently one
or two of bis own gang lounged across, to see the
cause of tbis tboughtful silence. They feU ýunder
the spell of Mitcbell's genlus.

"What is it, Gipsy ?" asked one in an awed
voice. "Wbere did you get 'i from ?"

"WTon 'im," Gipsy said carelessly, "ini a raffle.
A bob a sliare-last time I was in Cardiff. 0'
course you know who that is ?"

":Bloke just trained ready for a mili, I reckon."
"Bloke ready for a milI 1" Gipsy said, with bit-

ter scorn. "Where do you corne fromn? Was it
four or five years you got? That tliere's Tom
Flannigan, the Irish Terror, just before bis suc-
cessful scrap last March with Long Coffin, the
Aýmerican Champion. Knocked 'is man out after
Vhirty-two rounds, lasting two hours."

The others gasped. The famouc fight was still
fresb in the recollection of most of them. It was
impossible to look upon that form and those colours
unmoved. Gipsy pinned the picture to the match-

(Cornlinued on j6g 21)
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WHEN SILENCE IS GOLDEN.THESE are heart-searching days for sudh of
the clergy as are affected by what is popu-
larly termed the Higler Criticism. The
true inwardness of the Whale and JonaI,

to say nothing of tht boundaries of the Garden of
Eden, may come up in the course of any conversa-
tion. Consequently, the way of the -theo«logian is
not easy. A silent member of tht ministry, who
has refrained fromn saying anything to lis congre-
gation on the subject of differing interpretations,
was asked recently his opinion of the conflict con-
cerning Genesîs. In reply hie told the following:

In hreland's stormiest days, there were so rnany
orators, public and private, wlo were in the profane
habit of consigning those lu higli places to the
lower regions, that a severe penalty was infiicted
on anyone uttering mahedictions on the miglty.
Tht constables who arrested such offenders were
regarded with favour and lu consequence the for-
mer were anxious to discover these breakers of
the law. One day, a constable came upon a some-
what inebriated citizen who was whining lu a
voice of irritation, "To Hell wit'-to Heil wit'-"2

'Wit wlat ?" auxiously inquired the man of
the law. The angry citizen lookced up cunningly
aud recoenised the mai esty of lis interrogator:

"Say it yersiif !" -lie ejaculated---"lit's too ex-
pinsive !"

NEWSLETS.
Lt is rumnoured that the portrait of Judge Cassels,

uow on exhibition lu Toronto, has been bouglit by
Hon. L. [P. Brodeur for a simply fabulous sumn. ThIe
purcliaser dechines to say what use lie intends to
make of the portrait, but the -worst is, feared.

Rev. George Jackson is lu a sauitarium, Dr. Car-
mari is lu correspondence with a rest cure, Dr.
Thomas Eakin is taking boxing lessons; and Mr.
Samuel Blake 15 liaving long walks in tht country
with Mr. J. W. Flavelle. Journalistic work is .ro
fatiguing.

Mr. Allan Studlolme lias not been leard in tht
Ontario Assembiy this year for more than ten min-
utes at a time. It is runioured that a severe ýattack
of tonsilitis is to blame for this discretion.

Officials on the C. P. R. are said to have no
fondness for the melon. It is sudh a seedy aiffair.
'Evert tht Iarmless cantaloupe is cut off the mentu.

Presldent Roosevelt wilh speud a day in Hamil-
ton, facing tht dangers of tht highwayman, before
proceeding to Africa to hunt lions.

"George, you horrid thing, stop !"--Woman's
Home Conupanion.

THE WRONG MACKENZIE.

T HE storaof the Onitarlo Cabinet Minister, who
misdaCobalt deal by refusing to ste a late

caiher, tohd lu this department somne weeks ago, bas
aroused similar. and contrasting memorits in tht
political mind.

Another member of the Ontario Cabinet tells of
a man fromr the West who prestnýted himsehf ont
morning, witl tht idioticremark: "0f course, you
do$'t a-enember me."

The Minister was obliged to admit lis lapse of

memory and the visitor proceeded to give is name
as James Macezie, who usedto go to sdliool with
hlm forty years ago. Now, the Minister was anx-
ious to do the decent thing by the Macezie con-
nection which. is strong lu his constitueucy and lolds
the balance of power in a certain "division." So he
took James to the King Edward !for dinner that
evening, took hlm to the theatre ýand, concluded the
revels by lendiug James the suma of ten dollars. The
next week, the Minister went liome-lýet ns say to
Ciathama-aud was straightway charged with
"chumming witli that good-for-nothing Jim Mac-
Kenzie."

"(Why, ýhe called on me and reminded me of our
sdhool-days," protested the man w'ith the Portfolio.

"Sdliool-nothing !" was the reply, "it was Jima
MacKenzie's cousin went to schooi wheu you did.
He's ail right but this chap's no good. The fazily
won't have a thing to do with hlm. He's been
boasting ail around town of liow you treated hlm
lîke a lord, took hlmi to dinuer and to à play that
was no, beter than It ought to be. He's got a flue
story about the way you're throwýing money 'around
and he's been drunk ever since lie struck the
town."

So the Minister reflected ln sadness of soul how
liard it is to do a really unselflsl action, aud how
easy it is to get ie1d of the wrong old friend.

HOW LUCKY 1
At the exhibition of the Canadian Art Club in

Toronto, several visitors, were commenting to a cer-
tain artist on Mr. Archibald Browne's remarkable
moonliglit scenes.

"Yes,'" replied tIe brother artist cheerfully,
"Archie was certainly born witl *a silver moon lu
lis mouth."

AWISE CHILD.

Professor Muirhead tells an expeie of his1
in examiunng some Birmingham. childen lu moral
teadhiug. Hie asked them to write an essay on tht
three stages of life. One briglit chihd returned the
following: "'Plere are three stages of life. The
flrst is when ýwe are very yoting, and think of the
wicked thiugs which we shall le able to do when
we are older;, and this is the age of innocence. The
secoud is when we are older, and are able to do the
wicked thîngs, which we rbhougît about when we
were voung; and this is the prime of life. Tht third
is wlien we are dotty and repent the wicked things
whidi we did wlen we were younger; and thls is
the dotage."ý-Bel-mal.

GRATEFUL.'
A PATRONISING Young lord was seated oppo-

sitethelat Jaes cNell hislerat dinuer
ont evening. During a lullinl t conversation lie
adjusted his monocle and leaned forward toward
tht artist. "Aw, y' know, Mr. Whistler,'" le
drawled, "I pahissed your bouse this mawning."l

Thank you," said Whistler quietly. "Thank you
very mucl."

11E TOLD HIM.

But recently arrived, a shadt bustled up to St.
Peter. "My good man," said le, "will you tell me
where I must go to get souvenir post-cards ?" And
St. Peter, eyeiug himn sourly, told hlm where lhe
could go Vo.

AN ELOQUENT CITIZEN.

AT a business me-n's meeting lu Atlanta tItre was
under discussion an arangenient with' the rail-

roads that allowýýed nierchandise to lie shipped to
and from that inland city on a through ill of lad,-
ing. There was much joyous declamation and one
orator explained ln enthusiastic periods that At-
hanta was now tht eqiiivalent of a seaport town and
able to cope with ail rivais. Uponi titis a S-avan-
nahian, whose native city is the real seaport of
Georgia, arose and said with sonie acerbity: "If

you Atiantans were to lay a pipe line to the sea
then suck as liard as you blow, you'd be a real
port in no time at all ."-The Argonaut.

YOU NEVER CAN TELL.
YOU can't always tell, says an exchange,

wîll happen. For instance,. there is a stOr
a man who determined to commit suicide. Hie
to the store and bought a rope, a can of coal
box of matches, a dose 'of arsenic, and a revo
Hie went down to the river and pushed the
f romn the shore and waded to where a 11mb l
over; saturated lis clothing with the coal oul, 1
ed a match and set fire to his clothing, took the
of arsenic, put the muzzle of the revolver t(
temple, pushed the boat from under him, and P
-the trigger. But the bullet glanced and cut the
-above hlm and hle f el kerflop into the river;
water put the fire out and he got strangled
coughed up the arsenic. Hie rose and waded
and deciared himself a candidate for the legislý
on the reforým ticket.-The Wayne Register.

THE LITERAL RUSTIC.

Sunday School teacher (who las been poi:
out to hier inattentive class that the stings of
science,. on a sick-bed, are like the bites of a
peut) : "Now, what is it that b ites us on a
sickness ?"

Inattentive class: "Fleas 1"

A SPORTING ýOFFER.

Horsey Gentlemart: "Hal'f-a-pound of cb
please."'

Grocer: "Gorgonzola or Stilton, sir?
Horsey Gentleman: "Start 'em across tht 1

ter, mister. Ill take the wînner."-Windso-r
zine.

Rxmade& (aa u looa 1%j.- 0y 1
caToaw lis mmÂT rou Ml Ob or lis 'EÂ..T."

1115 FXCEPT'ION.

A REIIGIOUS worker, while visitingi
town, gave a "Talk for Men," d

course of which he expressed lais COUVI
no young 'man should, visit any place to
would flot feel justified in taking.his own

"Is there any young men present who
may safely disregard this wise rule r'
speaker.

Whereupon a youth ln theý rear of the
and shoixted, in a stentorian toue:

"Yes, sir, I do !"
"And what, sir," demanded the angiý

prised speaker, "is tve place which yo'
would think of visiting to whdeh you coul
your sister ?"

"The bai'ber sliop 1" replied the youth.-
Weekly.

ACCOUNTED FOR.

H ENRY FARMAN, the aviator, d

wi'th the diminutive proportions of sori
York's flats as with the heieh~t of bher s
or the iminensity of her hotel bis.

"I visited a Brooklyn aeronautical e-X
the other night," said Mr. Farman to
"and his fiat was the sniallest I've s~ec
Showed mie the point of a joke I once
American make. 1 laughed th'en at hils j
I had heard twp y ears before.

"'Snmith, of Brooklyn,' I said to n'y
friend, 'doesn't strike me as at ail literâ
declares he only feels really comfortablt
tent when isnugly ensconced in his librar-

'Well, you see,' my curnpaniofli
'Snilth's bookcase is a folding bel.' "-YO
panion.

J* 1 Kilr,
, MI , 1501F



PEOPLE AND PLACES
LITTLE S TORIES BY LAND AND SEA, CONCERNING THE FOLK WHO MOVE HITHER AND THJTHER ACROSS THE FACE 0F A BIG LAND.

E THIN RED LINE ON THE PRAIRIE.
OCUMENT was read in the House of Com-
li01nS the otlier day that had one of the most
eliensive introductions ever penned for the

of Parliament. This document was written
Inimissioner Perry of the Northwest Mounted

his annual report on the status and con-
Of the thin red Une t2hat girdies and, criss-
an empire in the West. The first paragrapli

iir farthest outposts are found on the shores
Isson Bay and the Arctic Ocean, and scattered
le vast northland along the lines of communi-

Tliey are found, along the international
iry for 6oo miles, and dotted over the settled
Ls of the two provinces."
dOubt about it, the aggregate efficiency, if
>personnelof the greatest pollice force in the

15 on the down, grade. Thle unique glory of
eat force has depaýrted. That is inevitable.
iraber of men in the forc 'e to-day is less than
ten years ago when the area to police was

baif wliat i't now is. Thle duties of thýe force
argely changed. Much of the old heroic
Ir has gone. Horse stealing is now about the
icturesque thing left in the country-aside
'0111e of tihe lonely patrols up among the
s 'and the casual expeditions of pioneer road-
'forces that do 'stunts' equal to, the biggest

ever done in the days of old. TPhe local con-
has encroaehed somewhat on the work
force. In Edmonton for instance there
arly twenty local police and buit haîf a
Inounted,. Most of the small new towns
ocal constables; somne of them have
:d men. Besides many of the men are
waiting for their time to expire in or-
go farming or buying real estate, or

eY are buying theniselves out. Mere
will not hold these men. Dil will nýot

iemn. The morale of the greaýt force in
enI time was conditioned upon smuggled
and fighting Indians. As the country

anld gets down to peaceful agriculture
Idern trade the pomp and circumistance
e splendid isolation of the moun'ted
an grows less and less. Here and there
Il find real enthusiasm for the force.
'hxere the force is respected. But the
S~ are dlone and no amount of money or

~i1provements will ever bring them

G THE WORLD'S ASBESTOS.
g9 at least the Province of Quebec
Sto a world mionopoî.y; bliat is

,Out ninety per ce-nt. of the w.orld's
es from Quebec. Asbestos is the
tlnt mineraI in Quebec. It is to

silver is to New Ontario and
ukon. It is only thirty years since '

estos was mined anywhere. In
ý value of asbestos produced lias.
twenty million dollars. Thle 'de-
)estos is increasing almost as fast as
ior rublier. Most of the Quebec pro-

romi the countfies of, Megantic and

)THER CANADA FAKER.
ipeg Post is into a meritorious funk
artlicle by Mr. Charles Harvey in the
thly, in whidh the uni 'nformed scribe
peg with a population of seventy-five
'lis 'of course is about f orty thousand
Lith. Thcy are long on the census in
I any scri'be who sets out to tell Amer-
hait the Wheat Oity is under tlie hun-

mark may expect somne sucli literai-y*lie Post ýhands Mr-. Harvey in the ol
Ltic and convincing paragraph:
3- guess, Mr. Harvey's rating of Win-
>r 'one. He says lie was in Winnipeg
ý, wonder 'what sort of eyes Mr. Har-
lis observation led him to place Win-
seventy-five thousand class. Thle At-
ý is publislied in Boston, and perhaps
Lfring supposition too lia.rshly to take

thlat Mr-. Harvey lives not f ar f rom
iCtts caplta-that lie knqws the coun-
S. Let Mr. Harvey thînk of any of
uit B3oston bliat have a population of
-'say lynn, Lawrence or Lowell-and
Il of tliem lias anything like thle ap-

lar'ge city, that Winnipeg lias. Put

ini sucli cities as Faîl River-with, a population of
ilo,ooo-Worcester--with 125,000, and a great rail-
road centre in that part of New England-or even
Providence, Rhode Island, a city of over 200,000
people, and I think Mr. Harvey must admit that
neither of these places shows at ail like Winnipeg
in such big city features as broad streets, asphalted
pavements, extent of boulevards along residential
streets, class and number of hotels, banlcs, or even
the size of the stores and the stocks offered in them."

As a corollary to this the comparative summing-
up of the new directýory by the Free Press throws
an almost curious liglit on the progress of the city.
For instance :-"It is stated. by the direcýtory people
that there are fifty languages spoken in Winnipeg,
which 'reflects the cosmopolitan nature of the city
and its attraction Vo the whole outside woýrld. Thle
1909 d'irectory contains 250 more pages than the
one issued last year. It is stated that the marvellous
growth. of Winnipeg has only been exceeded by one
other city in the world, namely Joliannesburg, S. A.,
the population of which was attracted by the devel-
opinent of the gold trade. Thle first city directory
was published in 1876, and gave the population of
Winnipeg at that time as about 6,ooo. A compari-
son of the directories of 1876 and 1909 shows the
development along commercial lines. Iu the former
year there were two architects, as compared with
34 at present; and other comparisons are: Banks,

,'le famous paoer, "1The Eel, " owned by Mr. F. W. Entricke
of Tavistock, Ontario, 'which made a record Of 2.1 Il on

the Ice at Ottawa thîs winter.
'BOTOGRFH BY COURTZBY<Oy RUNTER ROSE cc.

2-43; barristers, 10-I00; boot and shoe mercliants,
,3-94; dry goods, 6-52; grain dealers, 12-73; grocers,
11-277; hotels, 9-80; newspapers and periodicals,
4-51 (.the Free Press was being published in the
former year) ; physicians, 5-15o, and real estate
agents, 6-352."

JOHN CONNELL'S MOOSET'ALKS.
JOHN CONNELL from Miramichi is giving New
JYork some moose lore. John is in charge of

the New Brunswick e'xhihit in that city and lie finds
that moose stories go down as well there as bear
stories used to a generation ago. 'Ple NewYo&k
Telegram lhad an article tIe other day in whicli Mr.
Connell 'talked very entertaininly about moose that
unless you knew John to be as reliable a taîker as
lie is a guide you would suspect hîm of inoculation
by Tliompson-Seton. Tie Telegram had ths infor-
mation concerning Moose John:

"He lias tamed a nxoose, witli which lie drives
to town and utilises in many other ways, and sorte-
tumes enters himn En the hiorse races on the ice at
home, 'wiere lie usually beats all corners. Speaking
of the great increase of moose and caribou in the
Miraniidii disttict, lie said they were no doubt
beîng driven out of Maine into a pocket in nortlern
New Brunswick, from which tliey could not escape.
Thle moose, lie observed, were getting more chary of
the "call." Music lias a wondcrful effect on them
to soýothe and attract, and Iast season lie liad secured
good results from a mouth organ. Standing in the

wind hie would let the strains of "Clean Pea Straw"
or "The Wind that Shakes the Barley" float down
the breeze, and soon the crash of antlers could be
heard coming through the woodis. So successful had
hie been with a concertina in this respect that he
was thinking next season of setting phonographs
like fox traps in the woods during the hunting sea-
son and baitÀng them with sonatas and nocturnes."

DRIVES THE GREY GHOST.

T HERE ils a horse owned at Tavistock, Ont.,known variously as "The Eel" and "Thle Grey
Ghost."' This horse is faster on ice than John
Connell's moose spoken of on this page. And 'the
Grey Ghýost lias a remarkable driver, according to
a Proviincial niewspaper, whicli says of 'him:

"Dan McEwen and the Eel are a pair. Wlien
the greatest driver on the Canadian and American
turfs settles down in bis seat behind the greatest of
Canadian pacýers, then it is that a little chili creeps
up and down the spinal columns of the drivers to,
the right and left. It makes, all the difference in
the world to, have Dan McEwen on the job. For
some time hie lias driven for Frank W. Entricken,
of Tavistock, owner of the Eel. Mr. McEwen' s
handling of this wonderful animal lias won for him-
self famle, and for the owner of a good deal of hard
cash during the season. No one else lias ever drawn
a line over the Eel's back. The Grey Ghost has
been broken, gaîted and trained by McEwen.

Already, a familiar figure-and a popular
one-on the tracks of the continent, it did not
take the advent of the Eel to, make a name for
the veteran Canadian driver. Rather it is the
other way about. 'Ple whole long story of the
Eel's diýscovery, development and remarkable
successes, is simply a cliapter-a glowing one,
it is certain-in the career of tlie man 'who
drives him. It is a tribute to his intelligence
as a man, 'lis remarkable instincts as a 'horse-
man in recognising the animal of promise, and
his born abulity to, develop wliat lie sees. But
Dan McEwen was a widely-known man long
before the Eel came along. His grey hair and
moustache, and his quiet and retiring mianner
are far from strange, to the oldest of Canadian
track followers. About fifty years ago Daniel
A. McEwen was born in East Williams, Mid-
dlesex County, at a distance of about four miles
from the town of Ailsa Craig. He was raised
on the farm, his father being one of the Scotch
pioneers of tlie county and an eIder in the
Presbyterian cliurch."

SCHOOLS IN TWO LANGUAGES.
M AIOAilogon hi-lingual schools. In

guages are spoken, there are 268 teachers in
charge of schools where tliey, teacli two Ian-
guages. One hunered and tenl of these are

t' i-lingual Frenchi wii.th 188 teachers; forty-two
are German-mostly in the Mennonite settle-
ments-witli forty-seven teacliers; thirty-three
are Galician schools with th'irty-three teachers.

Thlese bi-lingual schools are nea'rly ail in the coun-
try sections. Manitoba lias about i,ooo rural sdliools,
s0 thatimore tilan one-quarter of the country schools
are -of the bi-linguai variety-and most of them are,
said to, le partIicuîarly weak on- the language called
English.* * *

GETTING NEIGHBOURLY.

ANOTHER bridge is being mooted across the St.John. Residents of the Maine side are anxious
to get into better commercial relations with the New
Brunswickers. In the Maine Legislature the other
day Hon. Charles Keegani of Van Buren proposed
that the House vote haîf of seventy-five thousand
dollars for a bridge from Van Buren to St. Leo-
nard's. Mr. Charles Cyr, wlio lives in that town
and represents Madawaska in the New Brunswick
Houise, was present and said lie reckoned the people
of New Brunswick would meet the folks from Maine
just about haîf way across the river.

THRIFTY'GERMAN TPOWN.

F RENCH and German meet in tIc town of Stet-
1er, which is sixty miles east of Lacombe on

the C. P. R. Stettler is a true Germn town. La-
combe was namned after the famous Pere Lacombe
nmissionrary. No more thr'ifty and hopeful town is
to be found in Canada than this German colony ini
the wheat belt. Last year the farns round and
about Stetifler produced a million bushels of wheat.
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$54,694.,882*
was the net aniount of insurance on the

Cornpany's book<s Deceniber BIst, 1908,
and the year's operations showed that

made very substantial gains in other
departments of its business:

(à) It .mlned In Assois .. 1,329,0W
(b) Il Il Rearie ..... ,m'a
(e) Il Il Income ... 302,57
(dl) là Il Surplus ... 3412118

wbile its ratio of expense te income
was smailer than in previous years.

HUCD OFFICE WATERLOOM, ONTf.

MONEY AND MAGNATES

Men~ TUat Will Setti. Disput.»

THE settlement of the biggest struggle that lias ever occurred between
Tadian corporations, that between, the Dominion Iron and Steel Coi

and the Dominion Ceai Company, will be left very largely to Mr. J. H. P
mer, the president of the Steel Company, and James- Reid Wilson, a
lieutenant of Mr. James Ross, the president of the Ceai Company.

Mr. Plummer, with bis legal mmnd, is just suited for the position, whi
Reid Wilson is a particularly keen business juan and Mr. Ross was ce:
that his interests were in good hands'before hie delegated any powers to
0f course Mr. Ross' minti is bound to show itself in any plan that will r,
in the two big concerns getting together, and Reid Wilson will flot agre
any new proposai before first submitting it to, Mr. Ross, but the gel

opinion in leading banking circies was that owing to the stra-ined relation
tween the leading steel intereets and Mr. Ross it would be better for theI
not to take any active part in the negotiations.

Cl.ves.st D.ai in~ Caxmeàdia= Ylimaîea

A GROUP of Torontonmen made rich inteschool of Senator Cox
seaed roud te lnc tale t te NtioalClub the other day

the question came up as to who was the cleverest man in Canadian finla
cirdles. Most of those around the table were inclined' te cast their yot
favour of Mr. William Mackenzie, owing largely to the manner in whic
always seerns to have been able to hypnotise the big English banking inte
and get all the money hie need-ed for the Canadian Northern and other
projects. One of the most prominent men at the table after letting the 0
have their say broke in with the statement that results rather ,indiêated.
Dr. F. S. Pearson of Toronto and, New Yýork was by far the cleverest
Canadian 1inancial circles had seen in recent years. His reason for gay"l
was that Dr. Pearson's abulity to get millions of capital behind hbis enterç
both in England and Canada hall been just as marked as that of Mr. Maqck
and in addition lie was the cleverest of engineers witli a mind capable not
of conceiv'ing the greatest projedts but also of carrying them out.

Xv.wy nid bien Ha1stHnie obby

A VERY striking in-stance that even the financial interests thave their "bc
iîs given by Sir William Van Horne, the original builder of Cari;

Pacific, who is now building a line across Cuba as a sort of pastime.
Sir William's particular hobby is his big farm out at Selkirk and

prizes thiat lie can carry off at the different country fairs, with his live
and the mnany produdts of lis uiodel fanm. I had Ît fromn a very intimate f
of the old railroad king that he really took more genuine pleasure out GJ
annouricement that his -cows or sheep lad Ianded the first prize at smTll4
than if he had made a barrel of moQney out of solme deal., Sir William got
ticularly attacled te lis farmn out West because most of his fniends told
lie was, crazy when he started in to spend soute money on it because he Iý

neyer produce anything worth while from it. But Sir William &s tiSilE
.proved sized up the situation very much ýbetter thtan his friends had tho
Altlough a particularly busy man Sir Willliam always finds time durli
early faîl to take a run out te spend somte days on the farmn and see for hi
just wlat success has attended the season's operations.

Tue W.altla o.f Montreal

A VERY striking instance of the weaith there is in Montreal was giV1e
the other day by the president of oue cf the largest banks in po0 rntli

the many hundreds of fine paying businesses there were in the city the
eue ever heard anyth'ing about and the hutndreds of Frencli-Canadiani blý
men who were worth $ioe,ooo and more wvho lived as thougli they olniy
few thousand.

Brok.s mtli3alr Evkt

W,4 ITH cal] money easîer and at a lower rate than it las beeni for niI

brokers hoth in Montreal and Toronto 'lave been making despr
forts te try to make the markets look as active as possible with a vieWN
ting the public in. And they have succeeded to a considerable extetit,
a leading Toronto broker remrked to me it sens as thougli a new cr
speculators ýhad sprung up.

The indications tat groups of brokers were busy trying to create
or less of a fictitious market were given by the way one stock after a,
was taken in band and moved up quite a few points. At the saue
brekers were pointing out to their customers how, witli the cleap niD"
prevailed, almost every stock on the Canadia'n Exchanges couki carrY
wîth the proceeds f rom div idends. Then again brokers activeiy identifie
large companies were urging the latter to increase their dividends ýh
possible in order to make the issues look more attractive, and this att
sulted i no lesa than sýeven companies increasing their di-vidends ti1c
ary ist, while four other Canadian concerns (outside of CobaltIc
started dividend paytnents during the sanie period, and as a rule ad
the Canadian markets during the last six or nine months.have bee
rnoney but then so have the brokers and generally without incutill

quarter the risk the custemer does. But of course that is the broker? b
and hie is niakiaig just as much wlether hie is selling 'or buying a stck
meanwhile, the banks, alhtQgh net makling a!s mudli money as they hv
accustonied te during the past few years, are stilliaking W<ite aes(

;VÀV MA CKf Y,
Cm. Manal",
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ISAUB'S BIEST FRIEND "
89retestromfort. ..ta . ae ad preveta
ad. and Obstie For Ymir protetimi thetenson
tte.re6ilable boxe-the 46 ox thet Lee v'th

a0 top. Goorootord ottier the Food and Droot
119Q%~ Striai No, IUs. Sold everywhert or by
"Somu1e fret. YrY Menoe,'a Vi'let C orated)

,et Potpor-,t bot the trent of Freoh-cot Forome
.Pie fre. Monten'a bon Yang Tollet Pt,.der,

Deeeee't Bor.ted Skia 809P (bite wrPper).
"aet for tht toreerY No tooples. Sotd onty ot

rIllailhl Bleunen CO.. Nowark. ai. J.

Haif Price,
"TH the Juie number the sub-

scription ptice of the HOMER
JOURNAL will be doubled

Mult of its increased sîze. We
ifYing ail our subscribers to
'ci but of course we will havte
Pt anbscrjbers ait the old rate
'Ty CENTS A VEAR until
te. Týhis will give everybody a
tO get the brightest and best

lqgazine in Canada at haif the
Amolngst the staff and other
,artists, etc., for the current

,'e sorte of the best known
,ni talent in art and letters. A
lail writing recently said of the
JOurnial. «'It is a credit to'
tui jounalisi."1 Write for a
copy free if 'you have flot seen
get in on the olid price. Act

ME JOURNAL
IN~ ST. - TORONTOý

Otfite, for Canada: TORONTO
LPRED WRIGHIT, Mnag.mr

p
bts

JN reply to many enquiries made by
those unfamiliar with the original

text of "Peer Gynt" as to how mucli
of it lias been eliminaited in the acting
version, Wallace Munro, manager of
Louis James, is authority for the
statemnent that the acting version used
by Louis James, (and the saine that
Richard Mansfield used) is about
one-third of tlie original text embod-
ied in the Scribner edition, which
runs 279 pages, while the acting edi-
tion issued by Rielly and Britton
contains 173 pages, and both publica-
tions print about the samne number of
words upon each page.

In Europe the acting versions are
not nearly as coroplete as the version
used by Mr. James.

The following items of information
may al-so lie of interest to the student
who assails "Peer Gynt" for the first
time.:-Ase-Peer's mother had its
original in Dr. Ibsen's'mother. We
have Ibsen's word for that. In the
Fox-Duffield edîtion of the "Letters
of Henrik Ibsen." we find on page 200
these words written in Dresden by
Ibsen to Peter Hansen, an autlior,
under date of October 28, 1870: "Tliis
poem ("Peer Gynt") contains mucli

Mr. Louis Ja mes, in " Peer Gynt."1

tliat is reminiscent of my youtli; for
Ast my own mother-witli necessary
exaLyLerations-served as model."
Peer, too. 'was a real person. Writing
from Italy to lis publisher.' Frederîck
Ho-tel, under date of August Stli,
1867, Ibsen says (page 137 of his
"Letters") : "It may interest you ta
know that Peer Gynt is a real person,
who lived in Gudbrandsdal, probably
at tht end of the last, or tht begin-
ning of this century. His rinme is
still well known among tht peasants
there."

The supernu.tural personages intro-
duced are: Tht Gretn-clad Woman,
the Ugly Brut, tht Dovre King, tht
Troll irnps and Witches, the Strange
Passenger, and tht Button Moulder.

",Peer Gynt" was never played in
Eng'lish until Richard Mansfield pro-
duced it in Chicoago October 3oth,
1906, from the nianuscript now util-
ised by Mn. James. It will bie given
ini Toronto~ ut the .Princess Theatre,
tht week beginning March 22nd.

Madame Jeanne
People's Choral

Massey Hall, on
dl, will introduce
ade an enormous
r she bas been

fui prima donna at tlie Metropolitan
Opera House, New York, and a
dramnatic singer of tlie first' rank.

Madame Tomelli wvill sing the fol-
lowing numbers: Aria 'Thais," Mas-
senet; "Spring," "Summer,"1 Lan-
don-Ronald; "Flower Ramn," Edwin
Schn eider; "Tlie Wind," Cliarles
Sposs; "Aria" from tlie Opera
Louise Charpentier; "The *Call of
Raaha," Harriet XVare; "Nocturne,"
Marguerite W<arren; "Far Off I
Hear a Lover's Flute," Wakefield
Cadm-an.

Mr. Lissant Beardmore's numbers
will be: "The Danza," Chadwick;
"Sweet Wind tliat Blows"; "A Maid
Sings Liglit," MacDowell; "A May
Morning," Denza; "Freundlieli Vis-
ion," R. Strauss; "Morgen' " Strauss;
"Siegmund's Love Song," Wagner,

Tlie cliorus of tlie society will sing
"The Beils of Aberdory,"ý "Vena-
bles," "O, Gladsome Liglit," fromn the
Golden Legend, Sullivan; "Beware,"
Nessler; "Corne, Dorotliy, Come";-
"O, Canada," Ricliardson; "Tlie Lass
of Richmond Hill," Leslie; excerpts
from "Gallia," Gounod. Tlie plan
opened to subscribers at Massey Hall
on Thursday, Mardhi 8th.

M UCH interest is being taken in
the, forvlicoming concert of tlie

Sympliony Orchestra on Mardi 25tli,
in Toronto, not only on account of the
steady progress tliat tlie orcliestra lias
been making thïrougli tht indomitable
perseverance and musical abulity of
thie conductor, Mr. Frank S. Wels-
mani, but also because of tlie appear-
ance of Misclia Elman, tlie young
Russian violinist, wlio created sucli a
wonderful furore in Carnegie Hall on
his first appearance in America, Dec.
îoti. Mr. Welsman is training a
band of instrumentalists, wliich it is
hoped will yet rival the choral organi-
sations of Toronto.

Misclia Elm-an, the young- Russian
violinist, whin Mr. Welsman lias se-
cured for thie concert, played in New
York witli very marked success. and
was recalled more than a dozen times.
Tht Tscliaikowski "Concerto" will lie
his principal number in Toronto. The
orchiestra is giving great promise of
becoming a musical, organisation of
whicli Toronto will have just cause
t'i be proud.

THERE's A DIFFERENCE.

(Fredericton Gleaner)

T HE principal objection to the new
waterways treaty will bie in tht

arrangement by which it is proposed
to pyive over to tht joint jurisdiction
of tht United States and Canada a
vast amounit of Canadian water whih
is merely contiguous to, tht boupdary
line and over whicli tht United States
government can surely have no just
dlaim. Valuiable fisheries which have
been conserved with somte care and
forethouglit for tht future by Cana-
dians are to be divîded with the fish-
ermen from across the line, It is
said that the favour is reciprocated by
the Americans and that Canadians
will bie allowed ta fish ini waters now
under the control of the United
States. But there is a substantual dif-
ference. The fisheries on tht Amnen-
can side 'have been ruthlessly plunder-
ed of theï-r stock of finny inhabitants;
whule the Canadian fisheries teemi
with what proves a fitting reward for
the industry displayed ini gathering
the riches froin the waters. The re-
sult will be to throw open to United
States fisherm~en some valuable Cana-
diax fisheries, while the, Ameican
waters tri whii , C'niinal si'. urnnet.

A modem medical insitution. affiuieed with dt Balait
Ouee, <Mjc!,.) Seoatuot.

DeIighthily locaied onar tht nuet! gain o Hish Par,
overlookane the Park and Lakce Ontario. Thoroughly
equipped with modem pan ces for the medical appli-
cation of Elecicity. Bea of ail kinds, iocluding the
Ejecîie îushi Bat, Massage. etc. Reaiden MdcalC
Siat estaitd by traîmed attendant.. For pâles and
descriptive liierature. addres Depi. C
lu4 GGTHIC AVE. .WEST TORONTO

A Book which should stir Cana-
dian readers to their depths and
make them really proud of the
new wnter and idealist which
our country has produced.

-M Y LADY of the
SNO W-S

By MARGARET A. BROWN
C!olh, Jllustraicd, $1 .25

"A worihy and dignified work ta which,
without doubt, many carnest minded readera
will be attracied for ini il they will find ideas
that are ennobling, thoughts worth remember-
irtg. and senutiments dear ta every trile Cana-
dian."-Oawa Journacl.

"The book is dÎstinctly national
There are lines which live long in the
metnory."-Maîl and Empire.

Every persan shau!d secure a copy of
this book which iscausing such a stir in
the higher circles of Canadian society.
FOR SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS

WILLIAM BRIGGS
Publisher and Bookoeller . TORONTO

Unused Talfents
Ç That's what it is keeps tome people
poor. And lots of pepple xnay discovet:
through a littie applicaton that they
have the particular ability required ta
represent a first-class national magazine
tike the Canadian Courier. Depend on
it, if you appreciate the spirit snd scope
of the Conrier you are the pereon we
want in your comnuanity to solicit ui>
scrtptions for us, Financial Reoards of
high rcen t agso wit h t h1e work. Let

ustlryn. ut st ellyoizr wlehes to-
CIRCULATION MANAGER

QANADIAN COURIER

lu uw&ÉlsqadyurU..meeta mentimn Oamaa ouiter

MUSIC AND DRAMA ME! HIGH PARK SANITARIUM
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FOR THE CHILDREN
SPRING VOICES.

Bv EmmA L. HAmMOND.

ELIZABETH was wakened one
morning by a tap, tap, tap, on

her window pane. 'Twas the wid
and it was saying: "They're com-
ine! They're coming, Elizabeth 1"

' I wonder who is coming," said
Elizabeth. "If Mr. Wind raps again
to-morrow, Ilil ask him."

Then she dressed, and went for a
walk down by the brook, and there
she heard hundreds and hundreds of
voices f rom the grasses underneath
her feet, saying: "We're coming!
We're coming, Elizabeth !"

At the same time a timid voice on
the bank said: "I'm coming 1 I'm
coming !" and looking down, she saw
a blue violet beginning to open.

Very soon there came a cheery
song from a robin Iiopping on the
path, and from a bluebird in the wil-
low tree.

They were j ust home froni the
south, and the1 were singing: "We're
coming! We re coming 1"

The frogs in their yellow -and
green jackets, the brook itseif, the
pussy willows beside it,* and ail the
baby leaves were singing the sanie
song.

Then Elizabeth went to the gar-
den, and the snowdrops, crocusea,
daffodils, hyacînths, and tulips were
ail singing together: "We're coni-
ing 1 We're coming!1 We're comiug 1"

ROME O

By this time Elizabeth. understood
what the wind meant that morning,
and she ran to the bouse, and asked
her mother to guess ail the things
that were comilg. -Kindergarten
Review.

AI*

A HEARTY GREETING.
"How d' Y' do, ma'amn? I don't

kuow you,
But I'm very glad to show you

That my heart is truly grateful for
the kind word that you gave;

I've but littie tail to, wag, ma'am-
But I'd wag it to a rag, ma'am,

Just in order to assure you that I'rn
utterly your slave.

I'm a homnely sort of fellowr-
And I can't deny I'm yellow;

And there's nothing very stylish in
the name of 'Stumpy Mike.'

I neyerý wore a collar,
And I'm flot worth half a dollar-

I arn what folks call a mongrel, or a
d cur-dog,' or a 'tyke.'

"But I wouldn't give a penny
(Truth to tell, I haven't any!1)

To be pedigreed and registered and
wear a ribbon bine.

I've the freedom of the aileys,
And I pity dogs whose valets

Lead theni out, by strings, a-waiking,
up and down the avenue.

It is true my home's a shanty,
And that bones are ail too scanty,

But what's the use of fussing over
littie things like that?

How to get these Beautifi
"Quality"- Bedsteads on 3
Days' Trial-Freight Prepai
to ail points ini Ontario; proportionate ailowances madé to outaide po
Ail yon have to dois order the I QUALITY"I proposition, doesn't it? Il We
Bedstead you wiab, (îllustrated and named -many thousand ''1QUAL I T Y''
herein) enclosîng price quoted. It wîll be steads in Canada, on the S A
PROMPTLY and SAELY ahipped to your arrangement-but NONE are ever retur
R.. R. Station, ALL freight charges PRE- ElThe S U5 P e R I1O R constructiot
PAID by us. WE take ALL the risk tili it 'Q U A LI T Y" Bedsteads PREVE
reachea your freight that looseness
depot. If we have a dégsoCM
deaier lu your localityB ID IS 1înat'înE Bdt

we wiil ship through q Then, too," Q
hlm. Ç After you 'use the "QUALITY" ITY" Enamdl la baked under aT
Bedstead 30 DAYS. if, lu VOUR opinion, it M Z N D O U5 S degree of heat -
la not exactly what yen waut, we will RýE- subjected to the inost SEVERE
FUJND YOUR MONEY. There will be NO CRET TESTS. This PRE VENTS
expense on YOUR p art whatsoever-not ping, stickiness and aoiling, whîch is
even returu freight. Trhere.will be ne"ifs" AVOIDABLE lu ORDINARY BedstI
uer '1buts"1 about lt-no excuses or reasona IlQUALITY"I Bedsteads miay be WASI
why you should keep it. YOU will be the as OPTEN aq deairabie WIT HOUT fe
judge-uot us. Ç That sounda like a fair iujury to e.namiel or brasa.

The excellence of construction - the.
artistic, graceful outlie and beau-
tif ni finish of "QUALITY" iledsteads
letid an air of refiriement and elegauce to
ANY Bed-dhimber. ÇJ We are so SURE of
the superiority of "QUALITY" Bedsteads
that we give~ you a EIVE-YEAR GUAR-
ANTEE-YET TrHEY COST YOU NO
MORE, THAN THE QRDINARY
MARES. Ç THIS should be sufficient

to induce you to order a 30 DAYS'
TRIAI, of "IQUALITY" Bedsteads!
«J The name "QUALITY" IS STAMPED
ON £VERY GENUINE 'tQUALITY"I
BEDSTEAD. This la doue so that
UNFAIR dealers CANNOTr substitute
or imnitate. Çl No matter WHAT style
you iay wish, we have it in "QU-ALITY"
Bedsteatis. <J Will you write for Bookiet
TO-DAY i

Romeo Beilstead, $7.00 Juette &edstead, $26.67
This " QUALITY " Bedstead is construet-
ed with steel tubes and bars jolued together
with artisticaily xnoulded castings, all
combining strength and beauty. The
posta are i1Y6 inches in diamneter. The
height of the Head-Board is 59 iuches;
Ec'ot-Board, 41 luches. Made lu three
widt1bs-4-6, 4-0 and 3-6. Ornate bras
spindie in centre. FiTlushed iu White or
Green Enianiel. Other colors, such as
Blue Pink, etc., 50 cents extra. Vernis
Martin Bronze, $1.50 extra.

This entire "QUALITY" Bedstead is
constructedl with brasa tubing, Strong
screws and braluts hold the roda in
place. The posts Qre 2 inches lu di-
amneter. Heiglit of Head Board is 60
inchea; Foot Board, 36 inches. -Made
lu four widths ' 4-6, 4-0, 3-6 and 3-0.
Finislhed ini brlght gold or duil old brasa.
The lacquer used is strong and clear, cov-
ering the brass tubes completely. This
lacquer preveuts the brasa from tarulsh-
ing. No poliah la required.

IN ANSWEZ!ffi TEE ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION TIIE "CANADz
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Liberal Education
(Continuedfrom Page 15)

'(ded wall behind him, and the
Is crowded round to admire. No
DuIs creation from a fashionable
;t hung on the line attraeted such
ectful attention.
' ve got others," Gipsy said. "'Il
e lem at eight 'undred pounds.
re wals ten thousand put into that
e, at a bob a nob, and I got first

e.Came by parcel post to-day,
dîd. Make me wish I was a

ried man, it does. To think of a
with some good sticks o' furni-

and them things 'angin' on the
s!l"
lVant to seil it, Gipsy ?" a distant
e asked anxiously.
ipsy looked up, caught the eye of
îhell, who, wais standing in the
ýway. Neither man smiled; but
oth had shouted with laughter,
*could flot have understood one
lier more perfectly. The luxury
he comedy was theirs alone.
Nell, I wasn't thinking about it,"
5Y said slowly. The suggestion
'a red to give jhim a fresh train of
ight. "It ain't often as a poor
:e like myseif gets a picture what
of nobs witould be proud to 'ang

heir drorin'-rooms. But I've 'ad
Eortunes, as most of you kriow,

a f ew pounids - what'll you
d, Jimnmie ?"
ren bob," jimmie said promptly,
a go of gin."

lpsY snorted. If it had been
1d1 , now! He istood up, as if
ired by a new idea. The fuIllight
:he lamps shone on tbe dazzling
ured pidture. Why not raffle it
a shilling a share? Say sixty
'es at that modest figure. A re-
isive murmur followed. Haîf-an-
r later, Gipsy stroilled thought-
i homeward with a bulging
(etful of greasy silver 'coins.
chell followed. After ail, there
e other acts to follow, and the

had been excellent.
u'lget on," the painter said. "I

Idýever have thought of that."
..ame to me like a perspiration,"

sY said modestly. «OnIy I mnight
Waited a littie longer. Believe I

d 'a, got thel whole bloomin' thir-
quid oui o' that 'ere effort o'
n.But there's more where the

~came from. 'Oo's this ?"
rhat is a portrait of Sarah Sid-
1, the great tragedy actress, after
Iiey,"l Mitchell explained, as

13' proff ered him a further illus-
,onl from the Compendium. "What
'ou -propose to do with lier? Leave
s0111e of our illusions, Gipsy."
3he'Il do," Gipsy muttered. "She's
1g to be the celluibrated Miss
ta M'ontgomery, what played in
S01l's portable theatre down at
n all last winter. Every single
ýe in the settlement was f air gone-
lier, thougli I found 'er second-
s lilYseif. Lot o' yaller 'aîr an' a
ýs ail over spangles. You know
sort of thing. Then l'Il get an-

ýr three quid for that. 'Ere's a
age and what you cali a land-

'ýnle Hathaway's cottage," Mit-
l iturmured.

Nýiver 'eard of 'er," Gipsy went
"'But it's goin' to be made into

ý,ed 'Ouse un) the vallev. where

Cover the Watts Novw With
m Alabastine and it wiII be less trouble

and expense ta redecorae themn again when the

trne cames. When redecarating you don't have ta scrape
or wasb Alabastine off the walla as with walI paperor kalsomine.

Simply apply the New Alabastine tints over the aid.

inslast longer, too, as they are les
* hiable to fade or discolor. Alabastine

" cloes not rub off, crack or peel. Our free book, "Homes, Hiealthful and Beautiful," explains full,. Write for*
* a copy. Many interior decoration schemes illustrated A 5 IL package Alabastine 50c, at the hardware store. Q

*THE ALABASTINE CO.. LIMITED, 23 WILLQW STREET, PARIS, ONTARIO

~j Send $i.oo
for 25

Panetel las
This box full of fine, fragrant

smokes, postpaid to any address,

equal in quality to good ten cent

This special Clubb Panletella is
hand-made, pure Havana filler,

if you wish to return the balance of

the light that's easy on the eyes.
Thirty years ago glasses were a
rarity on people under fi fty, years
of age. But nowadays there are
so manybooks, magazines, news-

papers, etc., to read,' that most of the
reading is done at night. It's reading by
poor Iight that causes eyestrain.

Elootio Ught la tha cont Ulm t tlltt oNt strota the Lys

TORONTO ELEOTRIO LIGHT CO., Ltdl.
12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

A.nythlng froma a Berry Plant ta a ShadeleTrec is waiting your order. No betterR e iable stock or value offered tan ai the l
reliable Central Nurseries. We ship

direct to custorner with satisfaction. Sec aur Priced catalogue bfr
placifl¶your orders. It will pay. If you have not had godd resuits

roi ohes RYOURS-29th YIRAR.
Apples. Pear, Pin., Cherry. Peach, and Ornansental Tros,

Roses, Shrubs, Seed Potatoos, etc.

A. G. HULL QL SONS, St. Catharines, Ont.

METALLIC
cCE ILI N GS

are everytbing that plas.
ter, wood and wall paper
are flot.
Metali c Ceii ngs are fire-
proof, absolutely.
Metallîc Ceilings don t
crack or crunible - don't
get damp or mouldy--don t
need repairs.
Metallic Ceilings are far-
and-away the most eco-
nomical building niaterial
you can put in a house.
You don't believe it ? We
can prove it. Write us foi
the facts.

TheMetallic RoofiRg Co.
Limited

MAXOFACTIJEERS

TORONTO AND WINPG
s.o

1IF

YOU
WANT
HEALTH,
STRENGTIl
VIQOR
APPETITE
DRINK

Cosgravo's Aie or
Cosgravs's Prorter

Made from pure
IRISH MALT.

Or a delicious blend of both

Hfait and Hait
Always Amk for OOSORAVEIS

CANADIAN
IIOTEL DIRECTORY

The New Russell
OTTAWA, CANADA

Ameriosu Pla 18.00 t. 8.00.
Buiropeun Plan 11.50 t. 55.80.

180,000.0 spet upon Improvemeate.
TORONTO HOTELS
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]RANDOLPH

Collars
g Sizes

They're of the _qualîty that best
standsIaundrying-comebackun-
shrssnk,frayless, in perfect shape.

Made in g Sizes
The Randolph is 12! in. high at

Back, 2Y i. ath front. Castie
Brad, 0c eah,3 for 50c. EIk

Bransd, 2 for 25c.

Makers,

THIEL
Detective Service Co.
of 'Canada, Limited
B. B.R isaÇGox, Seoy. & Âsat. Gen. Mgr.

OFFICES IN CANADA:

mPlatrl - Toreoato - WIanIp.d
P.G.loioblu.Up. J.E.Steiu, Mgr. J.J.Brown.Mgr.

OTHIM OFFICES
CmuoÂ5, ia.. MonaS4Iock Block.

001,0S COL Mlutt Building.m

NE1W YOni. li.Y., kdun M

SAN FAMSc CL., Muta aig Bank Bldg.
SEILWÂe M ev Blos

5FKAl wAA. ipc tt uli
Sr. LrIS Mo.,Cnir lg
ST. MU.MN. emuaLt ulig
CITY OF Msn u" ktble Lite las. mldt.
LOS ANÇEU B2

SÇPECIA IEPAUUUETTV

WViat a Treat
for a Business Mfan

after the work and worry of the
day, to have an evening of music.

Amusemaents may pall; books
may lose their charm - but music
brlngs rest and relaxatJon to mind
and body.

New Seale Wimhanîs
.Player Piane

brings music to you, instead of
senchngyou ta seek the music
outside of your home.

You cau play this instrument
yourself-whenever you like--and
'whatever music you like.

Wîtli the New Sosie Williams
Player Piano, you have the world's
masterpicea thei rousin
marches-the sseductive wl1
- the " oid songa" and tii 1new- llterally everything
worth hearing and

jother 'one," lie suggested. "Strike
me! I shan't want to trouble you any
more after that. 'Picture -of the
Bronze 'Orse at Venice.' Toucli 'imi
up, and put a boy in a pair o' tight
breeches leadin' 'im by a 'alter, and
there's the winner of the year's Der-
by, what ýmost of us backed. inm
goin' to pay for the bloomin' Com-
pendium en this, job, so as it'll cost
me nothink. So long."

The following evening was a busy
one for Gipsy. As lie had confident-
ly expected, there wais a brisk de-
mand amongst the younger fraternity
over the portrait of Miss Netta Mont-
gomery. She felI to Gamnmon, who
had been a particular victim to hier
charms, but flot until Gipsy had dis-
posed of nearly eighty tickets. An
almost equal popularity was enjoyed
by the transformed Bronze Horse,
whilst the mothers of the camp took
a vivid if morbid interest in the
picture of the Red House, 'where the
murder ha:d been committed.

Gipsy raked the money in and
posed, as a benefactor at the saine
time. His enterprise and public spirit
enabled the settlement to gratify a
naturai passion for the best in art.
But for Gipsy these elevating oh-
jects would neyer have found their
way here at ail. Later on, in the
seclusion of his hut, Gipsy counted
bis spoîls.

"'Ave somte baccy," lie suggested
hospitably to Mitchell. "Fiil your
poucli. Fourteen pounds seventeen and
sixpence. Dunnow where the tanner
came from. When the bàiliffs corne,
1 shall be able to talk to 'emn now.
Still-"2

"Seems a pity, don't it ?" Mitchell
suggested, watching his companion's
thoughts.

"Pity !" Gipsy snorted. 'It's what
themn drapers caîl an appallin sacii-
fice. StilI, it ain't me what's goin' to
pay for the Compendium. An' yet-"

Gipsy pulled at Jais pipe thoughtful-
ly. Hie sat there under the lamplight
after Mitchell had departed, thinking
the matter out. ýThe novelist in the
rougli had got bis hero out of a tiglit
place; but in aIl properly appointed
romances the be-o, not only escapes
from imminent peril in the deadly
breach, but is in honour bound to
score over the miscreants Who, for
the timie being, have triumphed. And
Gipsy practically had iiot scored at
aIl. Being bis own hero, hie felt it.

Thoughtfully he took an envelope
and addressed it to the publishers of
the Compendium. Then lie produced
a sheet of paper and laboriously pro-
ceeded to write a letter. It was a
sl-ow and painful proceils, but in the
end it seemed satisfactory:

"Box 171, P.O.
"Water Compai4 r's Scheme,

"Cwmn Valley.
"Sirs,-A fewý friends of Mr.

Ercules Gipsy wot's lef t the valley
and no address is desirous of seein
wot I cari do in the matter of the
Compendium. Which neyer ouglit to
have been sent in the way it was.
Out of respect to the memory of Mr.
Gipsy and if he could be allode to
corne back we'll between us send you
;four Pound ("five" scratched care-
fully out) and no questions ask. This
to clear off ail back pay and put the
time sheet riglit. A answer from you
by the next post saying as this is al
rigbt money will be sent.

"Yours respeckfully for 6 of us
'ion Price.Y

Gipsy duly despatched bhis letter,
omifortable with the assurance tlhat
there were some scores of Joh'n
Prices in the setulement, For the next
day or tw'o lie was dreamy and pre-
occupied. The third day brouglit a
letter front the piblshers of the
Compendium,' offering, with large
mnagnaniniity, to cancel the debt and
all proceedings on receipt of five
pounids, coupled with a rider to the

sovereigns, but there was sweet con-
solation in the fact that lie had the
Compendium, plus nearly ten pounds,
and that without the outlay of a sin-
gle penny of bis own money.

Gipsy ranl into the arms of Mitchell
as lie came from the post-office.

"Suppose you had to pay ?" lie
asked.

"Suppose I didn't," Gipsy *said
thoughtfuliy. "I wrote a letter to the
Compendium bloke sayin' as a few
pals of Gipsy's 'ud like to--what you
caîl it ?--compromise. And they took
five bloomin' quid. And I've just
posted the brass. What do you think
of that?"1

Mitchell shook bis hea7d admiringly
and passýed on. Gipsy returned
thougbtfully to bis but. The gay vol-
umes of the Compendium seemed to
smile down at him. He could tbink
witb toleration of the words of the
wily littie book-agent now.

'After ail," ie muttered-"after
ail, there's something in a liberal edu-
cation."

Carcassonne!

I'm growing old, l'm sixty years,
I've laboured ail my life in vain,

In ail that time of hopes and fears
I've failed my dearest wisb to gain,

I see full weil that bere below
Bliss unalloyed there is for none,

My prayer will ne'er fulfilment know,
I neyer bave seen Carcassonne,
I neyer bave seen Carcassonne!

il.
You see the city from the bill,

It is.beyond the mountain blue,
And yet to reacb it one must still

Five lonïg and weary leagues pur-
sue,

And to return, as many more,
Ah! b ad the vintage plenteous

grown,
The grape withbeld its yellow store,

I shahl not look on Carcassonne,
I shahl not look on Carcassonne!1

They tell me every day is tbere,
Not more, nor less, than Sunday

gay,
In sbilling robes and garments fair

The people walk upon their way.
One gazes in there on castie walls,

As grand as tbose of Babylon,
A bishop and two generals! >

I do not know fair Carcassonne,
1 do not kniow fair Carcassonne!

IV.
The vicar's riglit, lie says that we

Are ever wayward, weak and blind;
He tells us in bis homily

Ambition ruins ail mankind.
Yet could I there two days bave spent,

Wbile stili the autumn sweetly
shone,

Ah me! 1 miglit bave died content
When I had looked on Carcassonne.
Wben I bad looked on Carcassonne!1

Thy pardon, father, I beseecli,
In this my prayer if I offend,

One sometbing bas beyond bis reach
From cbildbood to bis journey's

end,
My wife, our little boy, Aignan

Have travelled even to Narbonne,
My grandcbild bas seen Perpignan,

And I shahl not see Carcassonne,
And I shall fot see Carcassonne!

VI.

So crooned one day, close by Limoux,
A peasant double bent with ag,

Arise, my friend, I said, with you
ll go tapon this pilgi-image.

He left next morning bis~ abode
But (heaven forgive him) haîf way

on,
The old mani died uporn the road.

lie neyer gazed çnCarcassonne,
Each mortal has'his Carcassonne.

-Front the French by Gustave Na-
dad, Translated by John N.
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